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apanese Bury
Many Russians

Washington, June 30, 190.).
(Received at m.)

To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.
The following is the report of General Oku:
"The Russian corpses buried by us near Telissu up to the evening of June 17th numbered 1516.More Russian corpses are still forthcoming and it is believed to increase considerably. The natives say

that the Russians, during this engagement, carried back their dead and wounded by the railway while
later when they were about taking flight they buried or cremated corpses near Huahungkan.

"The rests of rifles and guns which the enemy left afield have been found and more prisoners have
taken us, but their exact number is yet unknown owing to their increase."

TAKAHIRA.

IS HOT DEMOCflAT

Associate Justice F. M. Hatch not
Democrat, as has ben published. The

statement has appeared that he was
appointed as Democrat, In order that
the Supreme Court might not consist of
All Republicans, but Hatch does not
claim the credit of representing the

"I have been Republican all
my life," he said, "as my record shows."
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In the administration of an
estate wo act with another
appointee If desired. For ex-
ample, your wife can be made
one of your executors, and as
the othor we would relieve
her of the part of the
work and keep the estate
clear of legal entanglements.

Consultation obout it will
cost you nothing.
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The investment of Port Arthur is some scenes. The Hus-sia-

are with the of while the Japs are
with a desperateness short of success
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TWO WITNESSES HOW

United States Ma s?-a-l Hendry this
morning received a cabie from Marshal
Shine of San Fmnclno annojndng th?
arrest of another witness against Engi-
neer Kerr, of the Logun, who Is held at
San Francisco fop deporlatlon here on
a charge of assault and battery on the
high sea. The Instructions cabled from
here were for the arre3t of Kerr and
two witnesses, but the report received
last week told of only one witness hav-
ing been apprehended. It Is supposed
that the other man got ashore and was
subsequently found. The cable this
morning announced that he was In cus-
tody, and h will be brought here to tes-
tify at the trial of Kerr.

Just the Thing
for the Boy.

Teddy's Pom
Pom Gun

MAKK8 LOTS OF
NOISK AND IS
HAHMMM8.
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ROBERTSON TOE

Acting Governor Atkinson today re
ceived a cable from Governor Carter,
who Is in Chicago, announ. ing the se-
lection of A. G. M. Robertson as Na-
tional Committeeman for Hawaii, to
succeed Col. Sam Parker. Robertson is
one of the delegates to the national coa
vcntlon, which meets In Chicago tomor
row. At the close of the Territorial
convention which selected delegates, a
resolution was passed by acclamation
endorsing Robertson for national com-
mitteeman.

THE FOURTH OF JULY

Acting Governor Atkinson Is Issuing
a call for a meeting at the Capitol next
Wednesday to discuss a Fourth of July
celebration. CltUens of Honolulu will
be invited to meet and discuss ways and
means lor arranging a celebration. It
Is expected that committees will be ap-
pointed to take up the matter in a
practical wav.

"We certainly ought to arrungo for
ns good a celebration as we can got up"
said the acting governor. "I am In
favor of giving the day a good Ameri-
can observance, und the government
will do all In ltn power to assist. 1

hopo citizen enerally will come to the
meeting and otTtir suggoMtlous. Thoro
Is not any too much time but we should
xtilVM to celebrate as Honolulu lias
be 11 Hctmstiimed lo uelttbiuto tills ureal
American holiday."

HOOKI AMHQiT QIVHK AWAY.
Think of It, 1.M took sold t No.,

vie., Too, nd tt.ot, ttandard nut humur m mpplr. Arign uo,

Want 4 In KU. mm but M iwiua.

DAVIS
The Supreme Court

Modifies His

George A. Davis Is to be readmitted
to practice a an attorney at law at
the opening of the next term of

Court. An order was mam
by the court this morning modifying
the sentence of disbarment .0 suspen-
sion fiom practice until the first day nf
the October, 1301 term. Tills was In
ruling on Davis' petition for admission
to uraotlco.

The decision of the court was unan-
imous and was announced from the
bench ly Chief Justice Frear, w,.o sjU.
"In the matter of the ptHon jf George
A. Davis for admission to practice, tile
court will overlook the form ot tht
petition and treat It as a petition for
readmieslun. It is the order of the
court that the sentence of disbarment
entered against George A. Davis on
August 20, 1903, be and the same is
hereby commuted and modified to an
order of suspension until the first iny
of the" October 1901 term."

Davis was In the court room and
looked highly pleased at his reinstate-
ment. The court's remark as to the
form of his petition was a result of
Davis having asked for admission as it
he had never been disbarred. One of
the lecal points raised by Davis in .1

b

UfMMWIl

former motion was that he had never
been admitted to the Territorial court
and hence could not be disbarred.

In view of the action la Davis' cafe
It Is generally thought thut the court
will also modify the order It made in
the Humphreys ease and readmit him
to practice.
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BEING PLANNED

ISLAND OF HAWAII RECEIVING
ATTENTION OF DEPARTMENT

SUPERINTENDENT flOLLOWAY
RESULT OF HIS TRIP.

(

C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of
Public Works has returned from an
ofllcial trip to Hawaii where he hus
been going over the work required to
be done under the recent loan. Hu whs
particularly Interested In the Kona and
Kau districts After going over the
ground he found It necessary to have
a stretch of four miles of road at Hue- -

hue repaired. This will have to be top
dressed and It will then be In good
condition as far ns the road to the
Volcano House which Is now being
built under contract.

"Some money will have to be spent
on the Volcano road to Hilo" he said
this morning "That was a good road
but two or three miles have been bad-
ly washed out. Work will be started
on the repairs by the first of July. In
the Puna district work will be com-
menced at once on the Halepuaa-Kanl-alilk- u

road, some three miles having to
be built The roads known as the 14

mile, the 213 and 22 mile, the IS 4

mile and Peck's road are nlso to be
built The new Jail and court houte
at Kapoho will bo commenced ns soon
as Sheriff Adrews advises as to the
best site."

Other public work outlined by tne
superintendent to be commenced short-
ly Is the building of four bridges In the
South Hllo district. There will be
built a concrete culvert at Puepaku and
a wooden bridge with concrete abut
ments at Aleamal. The newjSill build-
ing will be planned for HIloTbs S(n as
It Is decided whether It Will be prefer-
able to use the old site or- select a new
one. A I' '

Superintendent Holloway' Will go to
Maul and to he Hamnkuu side ot Ha-
waii next month.

MAY CHANGE ROUTE

A proposition Is being discussed for
the chnnging of the route of the Puna-ho- u

cars In order to give an Improved
service to those who use that line and
Its the most. The proposal
which has been put forward In a tenta-
tive manner, ut which has not yet
been discussed by the company Is to
have the Punahou cars turn oft at Ala-p- al

street on to Heretanla and then pro-
ceed by way of Fort and Allen streets
to the Honolulu Iron Works. It Is

that the company will be will-
ing t make the change 11 It Is found to
be more generally desired thau that at
present used.

SACHS' EXTENSION COMPLETED.
The new department of the Suohs'

store have 'oeen completed and beauti-
fully titled. An entirely new stock Is
now ready for your inspection Includ-
ing ready-to-we- ar and art Roods and
iHdlfw' muslin underwear.

Bring In a ClasalUml or Wnit ad
ami rcuivc part I nf the World'
I'alr Portfolio frea. Want ml In

Sur cut! qj emit fur tliraa hur
ilfiiu,

Wi imM In lui mm out II rati

The wire stories show that the sreat Russian general and his army, are
in a serous position. -

If the Japanese triumph oer KuropaCkin at Liao Tang and Mukden it wilt
probably decide the war. If Kuropatkin escapes the trap he is in, it will be
one of the most brilliant stratnROtical moves of history.

n a

OUTLINES

connections

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

CHICAGO, III., June 20. The Hawaiian delegation to the National con-

vention has elected Governor Carter chairman of the delegation and Hawaii
an member of the organization committee. Hoogs is chosen for the creden-

tials committee and honorary nt and Prince Kuhio for the com
mittec on resolutions. Robinson is slated for the committee on rules, and
Knudsen for the committee to notify the presidential nominee.

The national committee has taken up the case of the delegates from
til Philippines and has decided to seatthem and allow the Philippines two
otes in the convention.

VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON IS SAFE.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 20 The

that port.

BATTLE NOW

Associated Prew Cable to the Star.
L1AOYANG, June 30. A battle is

RUSSIANS LOSE

vpeoHnted Press Cable to the Star.
TOKIO, June 20. The Japanese have buried 1,516 Russians at Telissu

is estimated that the Russian loss in

A fJOOD PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to nut a place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to $40 per month, and who
is willing to place he house and yard
m good condition and ketp them neat
md clean can upon furnishing good re- -

nces secure the plnr nt a mon'' Iv
rental of $10. or particulars
nnnlre of A. V. Geni. 122 King street.

THE OLD RELIABLE

iiil

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

THERE 15 NQ SUM5TITUTM

Vladivostok squadron has returned to

IN PROGRESS.

now in progress at Newkaichu.

10,000 MEN.

it
the fighting was 10,000 men.

Highland
Calf Shoe

Made to conform. strlutly to the natu-
ral Unas of the toot and possessing &

degree of comfort not found In moat
shoes.

Htyllhly nmde and the bent wear In
shoe for the prl-- on the market.

$3.00 a pair

ifi I'srl Iirwl.
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Paeeenger Steamers of this line will --,rrlve at find leave this port
M hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

AXiAMEDA JULY 1

BIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3
ALAMEDA AUG. 12

iVBNTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

IERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Bo&Ot.

A 4
2

27

FOR SAN

MAY 31

JUNE !&

Jt'NF 21

Jl IV 0

Jl'I.Y 12
'

At G. J

Ala. 1?

AUG. 2i
7

SEPT. 13

i
OCT. 4

OCT. 19

In with t" sailing of the above the Agents are
to Issue to coupon tickets by any railroad

from San to all points In the United States, and from New York by

line to all Ports.
For further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin St Co.
(LIi. ITED)

Claneral AgevMi Oceanic S. party.

Han-tetral- l

of the above line, in wlt the
between B. C, and N.

B. y and calling at B. C, and Q.

Duo at on or the tiz:
FOR

JUNE
MANUKA JULY
AORANGI JULY CO

AUG.

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

SONOMA
ALAMEDA Jl'W

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA SEPT.

SONOMA
SEPT.

connection steamers, pre-

pared Intending passengers 'hrough
Francisco

European

Cexr

an

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers running connection CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver, Sydney,
Victoria, Honolulu Brisbane,

Honolulu about dates below stated,
AUSTRALIA.

SHOWER

MIOWERA

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

steamship

FOR VANCOUVER.
MANUKA JUNE 1

AORANGI JUNE 29

MIOWERA JULY 27

MOANA AUG. 24

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

tacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

Krt on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

CHINA MAY 26 COPTIC JUNE 2

1DORIC JUNE 8 KOREA JUNE 14

BIBERIA JUNE 18 GAELIC JUNE 2o

COPTIC JUNE 29 MONGOLIA JULY 8

KOREA JULY 0 CHINA JULY i'J

GAELIC JULY 21 DORIC JULY 31

MONGOLIA AUG. 2 SIBERIA AUG. 12

(CHINA AUG. 13 COPTIC AUG. 23

DORIC AUG. 23 KOREA '...SEPT. 3

SIBERIA SEPT 0 GAELIC SEPT. 13

For general Information apply to

HL Hackf

Royal

eld ofc C

Ma

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
Bmes.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S --nEVADAN, to sail June 20

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
; S. S. NEVADAN, to sail July 8.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about July 1.

V110K- PORTLAND, ORB.
S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail about June 24.

1. lioclrfelcl
C. P. MORSE, en ral Freight Agent.

Co..
AGENTS,

A Perfect Lunch
Is Made Certain

AVhen you use Curtice Bros, falnous "Blue Label" lunclt dainties.
The very best qualities obtainable are used in preparing the following
goods of the "Blue Label" brand.

WHOLE ROLLGD OX TONGUE,
ROAST CHICKEN,
BONED CHICKEN,
BONED TURKEY,
WHOLE BONELESS HAM.

Try thorn for a koine or picnic lunch.

Henry May & Co.,
KWTAIL MAIN M. TWLKPHONK8. WJJOLWULB MAIN It

Hill
(For additional

pages 4. 6. or 8.)

w

IDUB
later shipping

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
s .as ,aj t--r f 2 2

m w 'J. H K

a u sr

rs : a.
a, i

First Quarter of the Moon June 20.
Full Moon June 27th 0:62 m.

June p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. Seta
20 0.20 1.2 10.00 3.22 3.37 5.1S C.ll 0.07

a.m. p.m.
21 11.07 1.2 10.27 4.07 5.13 CIS 0.41 0.41

p.m.
22 12.0S 1.4 11.32 1.52 C.37

23 1.00 1.7 0.40 7.45
a.m.

,24 1.41 1.0 0.23 C.24 S.41
-. 007 15J 7 n.tn

4 ?i

3 g

a.

on 07

3.03 2.1 2.10 7.50 10.11

5.19
5.19

5.19
5.19
5.20

C.45
C.45

C.45
C.45
C.45

1.2G

2.10

3.42
4.33

3.41 2.1 2.5(1 S.20 10.50 5.20 C.45 Rises

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at ..ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian

157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which Is

the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, June IS.

Stmr. Likeliko, Nupala, from Maui,
Lanal and Molokai ports at 5:30 p. m.

Stmr J A Cummins, Searle, from Wal.
manalo and' Walkole at 5 p m

Sunday, June 19

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, from Maul
ports 'at 5 n. m. with 294D bas feugar, 30

bags corn, 01 bags potatoes. 50 bags
seed cane, 17 pkgs. hides, 32 hogs, 2

horses, 131 pkgs. sundries.
Stmr. W. Hall, Thompson, from

Kauai ports at 4.53 a. m. with 6011 bags
sugar, 40 empty wine barrels, 50 pkgs.
sundries.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, fromh
Anahola 4:30 a. m.

Schr. Kawallanl, from Oahu portSi
15 n. m.
Ger. sp. Marie Hackfeld, Tulfs 152

days Irom Bremen, at 8 a, m.

s.

at

at

of

G.

Bark Mohican, Kelley 12 days from
San Francisco at 3 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Ppr stmr. W. G. Hall, June 19, from
Kiuat ports H. A. Jaeger, T. Christ-le- y,

J. Nevin, J. H. Behr, B. J. Rice.
.Miss E. Kalpu, J. T. Crawley, II. M.
M. Mint, W. Berluwltz, Miss A, Thomas
Miss L. Auld, .Miss M. J. Tlcer, Miss Y.
Ku, Miss A Till Jlun, Ml3s D. Haines.
W Conninghni, C C. Wat. Clui Chip,
J. Spalding, P. L. Tople and wife, II.
Crabbe, J. N. Chalmers, Mrs. L. C.
Bickford, Miss Haro, G. Puaakikl and
wife, D. Kaiu, W. Wllliamsoon, A. V.
Peters, J. Bento, T. Jeves, S. Sasaki
and 2 children, Miss L. Barnes, W. Se- -
kumoto, E. R. Hagemnn and wife. Rev.
Lelelwi, Rev. G. L. Kopa, Mrs. S. Ko-k- l,

2 children and oervent ond 40 deck.
Per stmr. Claudine June 19, from

Maul ports George Ross, Mrs. D. H.
Case, Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Miss E. M.
Smith, Miss K. Borgner, Miss K. B.
Gay, Mrs. II. Gny, Miss G. Allen, Miss
L. Green, Miss I. Cook, W. L. Crook, J.
H. Fisher, Miss H. S. Medelros, J. Vin-
cent. A. Borba Jr., W. J. Forbes, M. S.
Levy, Mrs. Holiano, Mrs. Ah Mon, C.
Amank wife and 5 children Chang
Choy, T. B. Lyons, W. Hopcau.'Mlss N.
Crook, Mrs. George Coop, Miss L. N.
Ayan. R. L. Ogilvle, II. E. Hendrlck, H.
P. Baldwin, C. A. McDonald. M. II.
Mack, Mrs. Rewcastle, Miss L. Iokla,
Charles Gay.

Brfng in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 35 cents for three

An Amsterdam manager Is building a
floating theater, capable of seating

persons and containing drinking
burs and a restaurant. He Intends to
tow It up the Rhine and give perfor-
mances of Italian opera at 85 river
townB.

Pains In the stomach, like toothache,
are not dangerous, but decidedly un-

pleasant. Persons who are subject to
such attacks will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak--
Ing a dose or two of Cliamljerlalii'K
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
For sale by all dealers. lienson Smith
& Co., AgentH for Hawaii.

Can't Sleep?
Its' your nerves, Dr. Miles' Nervine
will strengthen them anil bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay isilHnucrQiu,
AlldrugSlUell 11 J uiii.hii, MRi UmUJ

umK uii nrvuu nib, at,
UK. mum Mswt.4t. l'u., HUUrl. liVl,

REPRODUCTION OF A NIGHT PHOTOGRAPH OF THE PALACE OF VARIED INDUSTRIES.

Success
From the VeryStart

WE DID NOT UNDERESTIMATE THE WIDE-SPREA- D INTEREST OF OUR READERS IN

The Great Lousiana Purchase Exposition iH
It is quite safe to say that there is hardly a member of our large and growing family who does not actu-

ally intend to see the Fair, or who does not earnestly desire to do so. They want to know all about the event
even before the opening. They want to know what it looks like, and

They Came in Throngs Saturday
and secured Part One of the superb series of reproductions

THE 44 FOREST CITY "
WORLD'S FAIR

ART PORTFOLIOS
All were delighted with the beautiful views, which gave the first glimpses of the great Exposition. It was

a delightful foretaste of good things to come, for it should be borne in mind that the entire series contains

Magnificent
Reproductions of
Actual Photographs

The original are taken expressly for this work by the official of the Fair, and
the are all written by Mr. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase The
series is thus doubly official.

PART I

Building,

An Impression of Distances

East Front of Electricity BIdg.,

A Corner of Liberal Arts BIdg.,

The National

Palace of

Varied Industries,
A Dedication Qroup,

The

The

said are the You cannot afford miss a
single the CITY WITH PART ONE.

to Fill out this and bring send to as, with 10 belcw.

Thee lows, which will constitute a
complete rellex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of profit, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 26 cents, we place the entire

rle within the reach of every reader
at only

10ca Part
to oover the coat of

MAI1.
1NO, 1CTC. Simply llll out the coupon
at the rlglit end lulnu or guild to us
with ten ct'iiti, uml i'uit 1 will lu mull- -

l In iU ut oi!t-'- . Addl'uxx,

O

s

-

Square Feet of
Choice Fine
Art Engravings

photographs photographers
descriptions Exposition.

Administration

Commission,

Machinery,

CONTAINS
Entrance to Palace of

The House that Grant Built

Palace of Electricity,
Era of Staff,

China's Debut at a World's Fair,

Missouri's Mansion House,

Blizzard,

Mexico's

President McKinley "Expositions, timekeepers of progress." to
issue of FOREST SERIES. BEGIN

How Secure the Views. Coupon or CENTS, as Indicated

HANDMNCl,
WRAPPING, ADDItUHBINU,

Machinery,

Forwardness.

l?)0t.
HAWAIIAN ST,lit,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclospil horowlth Hurt TEN CENTS to cover cost

of postage uml expense of nmiUiif,' No. ONE or "Tho ToreKt
City," to which 1 am entitled as one or your readers.

Name

I'. 0 Jsland

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department, Honolulu, Hawaii
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ANKGF HAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.00

SUIIPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,233.05

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2no. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

H. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandtess and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTo.
Strict attcnUon given to nil branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILtING ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD,

Capital, $250,000.00.

President , Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier TV. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort aud
King streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed tor yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 Pr cent per annum

Rules and regulations furnished ap--

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP k CO,

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial antJ Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Hn nk of Cal-

ifornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
i T.mn through the Hongkong &

Bhanghal Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
iAuditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Offlce. 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, .MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Ciaus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin,

Clans SpreiMs & Go.

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, .... H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
SPARI8 Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
(Australasia,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. BlUa of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD,)
Uplantde, cor, Allen and Fort BUi

Wantifaeturers of Hod. "Water, Die.
ttr Alt. Mdnujmrllld, Root ur, grsam
Bods, Blrftwhtrry, MtOn

Oil COLLEGE

COMJEMCEMENT

IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES MARK

CLOSE OF THE COLLEGE DAYS

OF CLASS OF 1904.

The commencement exercises o tile
class of 1901 of Oahu collego attracted
a large crowd on Saturday evening.
Puuuhl hull being the scene of the
ceremonies. The p'rogram 'was as

follows:
Organ Prelude "Pilgrims Chorus"..

Wagner
Mrs. Gerard Barton.

Invocation Rev. W. D. Westervelt
Salutatory Third Honors.

"The Inlluence ot Democracy In
America."

George Clarence Pearson.
Salutatory Second Honors.

"Song Birds of Hawaii."
Percy Gynlals Hlwa Deverlll.

Violin Solo ''Berceuse" D. Alard
Florence Hall.

Address "Getting on In the World."
Walter G. Smith.

Piano Solo Minuet in B Minor
Schuber

Esther Dagmar Sorenson.
Valedictory First Honors.

"The Heroines of Scott."
Amy Plnklinm Hill.

Announcement of Winners of Damon
Rhetorical Prize.

Announcement of Award of Punahou
Roll of Honor and Presentation of
the Trustees' Loving Cup.

Wlnfred H. Babbitt.
Presentation of Diplomas.

Chorus "O Happy Day" Goetz
Rev W. D. Westervelt

The nffair was most successfully car
ried out the only hitch being when the
lights went out as Miss Amy Plnkham
Htll 'was delivering the valedictory.
'She continued in the dark however and
won applausefor her self possession as
well as for the excellence of her compo-
sition

Those receiving diplomas were:
College Peparatory Course 'Benja-

min Hale Austin, George de Souza
Harold Kalnaiu Long Castle,

George Clarence Pearson, Fardlnand
John Henry Sehnack, Ernest Nathaniel
Smith, Eleanor Julia Waterhouse, Per-civ- al

Wnykind White Jr.
General Course Tom Ayoy, Julia

Mills Damon, Amy Plnkham Hill,
Ethel Constance Restarlck, Allen
Campbell Robinson, Esther Dagmar
Sorenson, Philip Chin Wong, Joseph J

Yuke Tonr Zane.
Commercial Course Percy Gynlals
Hlwa Deverlll, Katherine Mary Han- -

nestad.
Yesterday afternoon the baccalaureate

sermon was preached by Rev. George
L. Pearson In Pnuahl hall the graduat-
ing class and a large congregation be-

ing present. The service began with
an organ prelude by Gerard Barton and
an Invocation. After a hymn by tne
school chorus Rev. Mr. Pearson preach-
ed on "The Practical Development of
Life." The services closed with a Latin
hymn by the school cliorus and the pro-
nouncing of the benediction.

LUDLOFF RESIDENCE BURNED.
The resident of Albert tLudloff In

Kallhi near Wilcox's Road, was des-
troyed by fire Saturday evening about
9 o'clock. The building was a one-sto- ry

structure. From the statemems
of Ludloff, a cat must have upset a
lighted lamp, the lamp breaking and
the oil setting fire to the building. The

Jhouse was about 2 miles from the Pala- -
ma fire engine house, and by the time
'that the engine reached the scene of the
lire, the building had been destroyed.
The fire spread to an adjoining bunt-
ing but prompt work by the department
saved this structure There was little
water to be obtained. Ludloff has in-

surance of $1,500 on the house and $500

on the furniture. This Inesurance will
probably not cover the entire loss.

BRITISH NAVAL DISASTER.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

AJACCIO, June 19. Two British tor-
pedo boat destroyers collided here and
one was sunk.

TRY TO BLOCK CHANNEL.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

LIAOYANG, June 19. The Japanese
have made a fourth unsuccessful at-
tempt to block the entrance to Port
Arthur, using four llreships. The Rus
sians sunk two of these and the others
retreated.

MONGOL REVOLT FEARED.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

BIJESK, Russia, June 19. A revolt
of the Mongol tribes along the Siberian
railway is feared.

RUSSIAN REFORMS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 19. It Is
reorted that the Emperor has appoint
ed an Extraordinary Commission to
draft important reforms.

RUSSIAN LOSS AT VAFANGOW.
Associated Press. Moraine Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 19. The
Russian loss at the Battle of Vafangow
was 2,000. Eleven hundred of the
wounded. Including llfty-flv- e olilcers,
have arrived at Laloyang. It is charged
that during the battle the Japanese
mutilated the wounded.

SMALL RUSSIAN TRIUMPH.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TOKIO, June 19. The Russian squa-
dron sunk the Juanese transport Izuml
which was homeward bound carrying a
few sick soldiers. Three of the boats
of the transport reached the shore.

JAPANESE SUCCESS REPORTED.
Associated Press. lorning Servlae.

CHEFOO, June SO. It Is reported
here that the Japanase have captured
an inner fort at Port Arthur, loving
1,000 murt carrying- - the work.

UUMIANli CLAIM A HBI'ULJIC.

AtMMlsitMl l'riww. Mornlnif 8rv.XUKDfUK, June lnM report
that tli JtMwnmtt. ww riml4 with
Uyy Ion at Port Arthur,

lr Wnl adj py !
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TOMB OF

E HAM HAS

DEDICATION CEREMONIES IN
NUUANU VALLEY YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON OFFICIAL AFFAHt.

The new tomb of the Knmehamehns
In Nuunnu valley, was dedicated yes
terday afternoon with Impressive cere
monies. Tile remains of deceased mem
bers of the Kamehameha and Kaln-kau- a

dynasties were placed together
in the repaired mausoleum, In the pres
ence of numerous Invited guests. Act
ing Governor Atkinson representing the
Territorial government, while federal
olilcers, army and navy officers and
foreign consults also attended.

The government band occupied a
space between the two tombs. The
choifs of St. Andrews and Kawalahao
churches were also present. Kahili
benrers stood at- the comers of Ihe
tomb and there were bearers of tabu-stlc-

near them. Beautiful lels and
llowcrs added brilliancy to the Inter-
esting scene. Near the new tomb stood
Miss Lucy Penbody, Mrs. Maria a,

Mrs. Stella KeomallanI
Cockett and Mrs. Knlanlkamallluna
Ileiirlques of the Kameliaineha dynasty

Bishop Restarlck who made the ad-

dress of the occasion was accompanied
by the Rev. Mr. Simpson and the Rev.
Frank Fltz, In their robes ot office.
Bishop Restarlck delivered the address
which was i jwi-iI the dtJloJ"nn
sesvices, du," i which the bli ps
blessing was Riven. "Aloha Oe" U"J
Hav.aii Ponoi" W"ic .'Uri; and the band
played a din'e.

The new toir.b Is an imposing yliuc-lai- v

erected at a con ot $15,000, appro-
priated by tht legislature. The names
of those whose remains lie Inside v 11

gold letters on the sides or the slab.
They are R. C. Wyllte, J. Kalelpaihala
Youn.C Fanny K. KekelaokalanI .Ben-
nett Y. Namakeha, Albert K. Kunula-he- a.

Jane K. Lahilahl, Peter Kekuao- -

kalani, T. C. B. Rooke, G. Kumakul
Rooke.

CARTER FILES DEMURRER.
' A. W. Carter filed a demurrer to the
bill in equity of Samuel Parker for an
Injunction to restrain him from acting
as manager of the Parker Ranch and
trespassing on the premises.

BIG DEFICIENCY JUDGMENT.
Judge Robinson signed a decree con- -

firming the sale under foreclosure of
mortgage of the Maul Sugar Co.'s
property to F. A. Scliaefer & Co. for
$50,000 and allowing a deficiency Judg
ment to be entered In favor of F. A.
Schaefer & Co. for $102,934.59, with in
terest at C per cent per annum from

,'June 13, 1904.

TENNIS FINALS.
The tennis finals for the Island cham

pionship resulted as follows:
Derby won first set, 10-- 8.

Roth won second set, 3.

Roth won third set, 1.

Derby won fourth set, 7.

Fifth set, unfinished, called on ac- -

vcount of darkness, remains at 5, and
'.fill Via ..ntnnlotnrl n,i T;inltln fTniirfS

this afternoon.
Entry book for doubles is now open

Mt store of Woods & Sheldon.

HONOLULU AGAINST HILO.
A chess game by mail, between Ho-

nolulu and Hilo players has been start-
ed by the following correspondence:

Honolulu, June 9, 1904.

To the Secretary and Members of The
Ililo Chess Club, 'Hilo.

Gentlemen: On behalf of the mem-

bers of the Honolulu Chess Club, I have
Vtlxe honor of challenging you to play a
iinatch game of chess by correspond-
ence. Herewith, we send our opening
move: "K--P to K 4," and now await
your pleasure.

nespectruiiy yours,
SECRETARY' HONOLULU CHESS

CLUB.

Hilo, Juno 16, 1904.

To the Secretary ot the Honolulu Chess
Club.

. Dear Sir: Yours ot the 13th to hand
and in reply would state that we are
only too glad to cross hands with you
in the correspondence games as stated

tin your letter.
Our answering move In game "A Is:

"P-- K 4."
And our opening move In game "B"

Is: "P-- Q 4."
Thanking you for the Interest shown

we remain,
THE HILO CHESS CLUB.

BAND CONCERT.
i The Government band win render Uie
following concert program this evening

fat 7:30 at Emma Square:
PART I.

Overture, "Son and Stranger"
Mendelssohn

(Fantasia, "Clematis" Kuhner
Overture, "Rlenzl" Wagner
Vocal, Four Hawaiian Songs

arr. by Berger
PART II.

'"Terpslchoreana" Kappey
"Kabunka" Smith
"Navajo" Alstyne
"Bedella" Schwartz

BORN.
VENHUIZEN In this city, June 17,

1904, to the wife ot Mr. Venhulzen, a
son.

FIGHT AGAIN POSTPONED.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 19. The

Jeffries-Monro- e light which was re-

cently postponed, lins again been put
off until the last week In August

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World
Pair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 35 cents for three liner-tlon- s.

Headache Cured
nd prevented by Dr. Miles' Antl

Pain Pills, uneqiialnl lor neuralgia,
toothache, IwcUrhe.Pti . rs'ooiuatM,

y Ni'iftrx j i i'i t ulji
rrl tw up i 'un or lii .i,iti'lii'. w iij

USwir ilniirt iiirwi.iii.''' iiil4ruiu!
B, Uu-t- MmuAt. i n i.iHurt, ui

Youu: Men of

Moderate Income

HAVE SMALL REASON FOR FAIL

URE TO DRESS WITH DIGNITY

AND FASHION WHEN STEIN- -

BLOCK SMART CLOTHES CAN BE

BOUGHT AT A COST WHICH RE

DUCES BY ONE-HAL- F THAT DE

MANDED BY CUSTOM 'TAILORS

FOR WORK THAT FALLS BEHIND

THE STEIN-BLOC- K STANDARD OF

QUALITY. ,

Wo sell these Smart Clothes and can

show to you an elabdrate assortment
of Spring and Summer Styles In all
manner of patterns, weaves and fabrics
all ot the best workmanship and mould

ed into clean-c- ut and graceful lines by

as expert tnllors as can be found In this
country

They are Signed with
this Label.

NOUSTtRtD A3 J

M. ilcINERNY, LTD.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE 1
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.. .Ten 24,000.000

rapltal Paid up 18,000.000

Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekin, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, ToklQ.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kinj: Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th.asand Dollars ($100,00 '.00)
of Its bonds. The numberJ of the
bonds to be paid are as fr"ows:

11 111 221 324 431

17 117 227 325 437

20 119 244 333 438

23 125 255 337 440

26 128 256 338 442

J8 146 273 345 447

40 154 285 351 449

41 15S 287 353 456

50 159 296 363 459

54 161 294 368 458

57 164 299 37D 470

61 172 305 381 471

65 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 450

SO 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby glvTi to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the offlce of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In

Honolulu c.i July 1st, 1904, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co,

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18. 1904.

A Tower
Of
Strength
For the strong an invigoralor

for the weak.

I
It Is fine and pure and gives

strength to all who use It.

i BOTT

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONW WHITE lMt

I. O. HOX 817.

WMt Ih Hbtr mmi but h);

FIRE I

Alili YOU INSURED?

Docs the alarm of Tire startle you
with the thought that your house or
furniture is not sufficiently insured?
Do not delay getting protection. Wc
represent three of the strongest com-

panies in the world.

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

TRANSATLANTIC PIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

SVEA PIRE INSURANCE

FIRE

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

Adams
Bagnall Enclosed

Lamps

New Dinner Cards
In Floral Patterns
You choose

assortment
received. They are

strictly very
and inexpensive.

Our color
cards has replenished.

Hawaiian News o.1
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS from $9 and up.
made

2 and 32 Hotel St.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to the wind
ward side of with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, gulches and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique and beau
tiful prospects on every hand, snouia
take tho trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokal In yllght with
night run to Lahalna the ancient capl-to- l.

Sailings. Monday at 5 p. m.. re
turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at 5 p. n- -, returned Fri
day night.

New steamer, all deck taterooms,
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at "Wllder's Steam
ship Company office.

8. Kojima.
Impotter and Dealer 'a

LIQUORS.
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ANP PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotol Street. ...Honolulu, T. H

Telephone 241L
P. O. Box S06.

BE AVER LUNCH ROOM,
rort itref t. Opponlte Wilder Co

H. J, NQLTB, Prop'r.

FlnWCIaas Lunoliei served with tet,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

flmokers ReiilltM a Bpeitaltjr.

ad In tin Hr uVk
Tktuw iInm tltrtt Vm tor

!!

The

Arc
THEIR SPECIAL
ADAPTABILITY FOR
PLANTATIONS.

These lamps are not only the best Il-

luminators for business houses, but the
case, being made of hard-rolle- d sheet
copper, In shape for greatest
strength and durability, Is not affect-
ed by sugar fumes or weather, so that
It has no equal for plantation use. The
lamp is the highest acme of perfection,
and has given the greatest satisfaction
wherever used. Send for booklet
plaining It in full.

can your favorite flower
from the large of cards
we have just

handsome

regular stock of water
been

O Xtd

at

see
Molokal,

deep

White

Want UrlK

stamped

LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 390.

Also a line of plain Straw HaU
our factory.

Robinson Block.

Crystal Springs
Butter

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
BUTTER is made in
California's finest cream-

ery and is everywhere
conceded to bo the best
in the market.

New shipment just re-

ceived on the Alameda,
in perfect condition, puro
and sweet. Telephone
your order to

Limited
Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-- ti

away annually by The
Btar In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion ir Ms columns.

This It a oogent reason
why The Star's adver-tiiln- x

oslumns are
(Nrlly used and sa
wW)y rsad,
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Frank ogs,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

.$ 8.00
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Inspection of the first World's Fair Portfolio, which is now ready, Is

earnestly advised, as Its-- possession will immediately be coveted by every
Man, woman-an- child who expects to see the Fair or who may not be able
to enjoy that privilege. These views, which constitute a complete reflex
and record of the Exposition, are not distributed as a matter of profit, but
ratfaer to gratify our reader's in an art and educational way. Although the
tegular price of each Portfolio is 35 cents, this paper places the entire series
.within easy reach at only 10 cents a part, to cover cost of handling, wrap-
ping, addressing and mailing.

t 0
f . ( ..' STRANGE CRIMES.

Every now and then there come up sensational crimes wblch go far ahead
I the imagination of the greatest romantlst that the world has ever known,

And undoubtedly the world has had some very brilliant story tellers both In

prose and verse. Who ever composed the Niebelungen leid had a wonderful
imagination. Who ever put together the Homeric poems had also a wonder-

ful Imagination, based upon some stratum of act. So human imagination
is and has been wonderfully prolific. It takes its flights Into human frailty
as Butler wrote In Hudibrns. It takes its flights into the Inmost recesses

f human action and human thought, as Chaucer, Pope, Byron, Scott, Bul

wer Lytton, Dickens, Balzac, Victor Hugo, Tolstoi, Paul Richter, Jokal, Gi-
lbert Parker, Roe, Mowclls, and last but not least Conan Doyle.

This list might be extended indefinitely into every country of the world.
And what imaginations these men had. How they combined their incidents
and produced their effects. The same may be said of countless other writers

f both short stories and of novels. Yet fact is stranger than fiction and
certainly two cases Tn New York, which are at present occupying consider-
able public attention show; the truth of the old aphorism.

The first is,tlio case of a man nicknamed "Caesar" Young. He was shot,
or shot himself while driving through the streets of New York. The other
is the case of Hannah Ellas, who had blackmailed a wealthy man to the
extent of $665,000'. The said Hannah is a part negress.

Young was an Englishman who came to New York as a professional run-

ner. Leaving this business he took to working in poolrooms and eventually
made money enough to start as a bookmaker and a horseman. He had mar-
ried before he took to the turf, and for years his wife and he lived happily,
she taking an active interest in training his horses. Young was fortunate
and made a great deal of money. Lately he became infatuated with an
actress named' Nan Patterson, one of the original Florodo.--a Sextette, left
his wife and eloped to Los Angeles. Here the pair were located and Mrs.
Young hunted up her erring spouse and took him across to New York, the
fair Nan following them.

Mrs. Young persuaded her husband to take a European tour, hoping by
this means to completely break up the connection with the actress. Tickets
were taken arid' Young drove up town while his wife and his partner were
to meet him at the, wharf., He met Nan Patterson and she got into the car-

riage with liinii What happened then no one knows. While driving along
there was a shot, and Young fell forward unconscious. He died in five min-

utes. Did he shoot himself? Did the Patterson woman shoot him? What
were the motives? It will prove a puzzle to the police and the lawyers.

Here are certainly dramatic incidents which are quite equal to any that
Conan Doyle has invented for his Sherlock Holmes. And this was in real
life. It is no fiction. Surely truth is stranger than fiction.

The case of Hannah Ellas and the gullible millionaire is also remarkable.
That an elderly gentleman should be gulled by a woman into believing he
had been the cause of her ruin. That he never suspected she had negro
blood in her veins. That this woman should occupy a handsome house, en-

tertain, and have artistic and social aspirations, and that she managed to
get $685,000 out. of the elderly gentleman as the price of keeping his sons
and his daughters in ignorance of his supposed escapade, is another phase
of crime which is,, to say the least of it surprising.

The Humbert case in Paris was a most remarkable case, but the case of
Elias is remarkable. worth noticing that fn both charpto of leper settlement in

cases has been a' brain which has planned and carried out the early... I

swindle.
The annals, of .actual crime give far more knotty plots than the

detective stories eVen of the highest class, like the Leavenworth case, the
Sign of the Four, )he Study in Scarlet. Every great city had its regular
criminals, well, known, to the police, but there arc a far more dangerous set
of criminals, who work by themselves, who occupy apparently a good posi-

tion, and who arc 'unsuspected, until some false move is made, and the whole
bouse of cards topples to the ground. For clever as criminals are, success
makes them carejess, and carelessness is fatal to their nefarjous plans. After
all the old saying is the "murder will out."

STATUS OF THE WAR.

If the Japanese have got within the inner line of defense at Port Artl?ur,

the end must be in sight. The Russians as usual claim a repulse, but one

always notices that after such a repulse the army of Japan advances. It is
very necessary. for Japan to hasten operations at Port Arthur, and the Gen-

era's wou d consider the capture of the inner fort cheap at the loss of 1,000
men. Once Port Arthur is in Japanese hands, full attention can be given to
Kuropatkin's army, .and an attack on Vladivostok can be made.

Russia's condition, however, becomes worse and worse every day. She
has by no means' her best troops at the front. Kuropatkin's forces are
chiefly from the reserves. Such is the state of affairs in the empire that
the seasoned troops have to be kept in European Russia for fear of revolt.
Revolution is strenupusly advocated in pamphlets which circulate from hand
to hand. There are wholesale deportations, imprisonment and hangings,
but the spirit of revolution continues to spread. It even extends to the
palace, for the idcli that two infernal machines were found in the Czar's din-

ing room, shows that, spine of the palace officials or servants were engaged
in the plot.

The murder of General Bibrikoff in Finland is another pointer towards
revolution. Finland is ripe for revolt. Nearly every Finn has concealed
arms, and search they will the Russian authorities cannot confiscate them
all. The fate of Bibrikoff has frightened the Governor Gsneral of Poland
into fits. He has been hanging Poles by the dozens, and may look for n like
fate.

And now another danger threatens. The Mongol tribes over which Rus-

sia has a nominal sovereignty, arc becoming uneasy and are likely to revolt.
This would let loose upon Siberia hundreds of thousands of horsemen, well
armed and fearless. It would not be the first time these tribes have risen
and carried fire and sword through Southern Siberia. have
twice burned UkuUk.

With such troubles at her very door, will be hard for Russia to keep
reinforcing the army In Alanchurin. In fact the Empire of Czar Is on the
eve of a probable disintegration. The bubble has been picked, and Rus-

sian prestige which grew nut Napoleon's retreat from Moscow has gone.
Napoleon always overvalued (he Russians, The result of this disintegration
will lie to change map of Ikuturn IJuropu, probably that of Siberia,
Tills will all come' front within, ''hii lias lo be considered wlmt will come

from without. . i, , . x.
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Spiro

Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It la Guaranteed

To Remove tha

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best Foot Powder

It is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,
HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

25 cents per Box

FOKT STEEET

There is trouble in New Souih Wales.
The parliament discovered that the
birth-rat- e had decreased alarmingly.
An inquiry showed that on account of
the of work and the hard times
people would not risk having a family.
A law "was quickly passed and the drug
stores were raided, all medicines used
for thjs purpose being promptly confis-

cated.

Among the death notice from the
coast comes that of Dr. Fitch. He was

Hannah almost as It is in the the

it .woman's elslitics

or

as

It

and later practiced
Honolulu. Ho left the Islands In 1S85.

iFltch had some curious theories about
leprosy which aroused considerable
controversy.

The Supreme Court has been reorgan-

ized and is now ready for business. It
Ib a learned and conservative bench
which will do hard work.

The Democratic delegates are oft for
St. Louis by the Sierra. They are in-

structed for Hea.-at- , but will find that
that gentleman Is out of the fight Par
tor ijl be the mai nd his nomination
win srlve scant comfort those who-
have irlven themselves body and soul

to Hearst.

in

to

THE PREFERRED WAY.
CobwipRer The doctor says you sleep

too much. You must beg n uy gu ns
nn two hours earlier In tho morning.
Freddie Say, dad, woudn't It ho just
the same If I went to bed two hours
later? Judge.

Holland
NO PATENT,

has no patent
trademark law

ystem or

TWO SIDES OP 11.
"lie isn't in our social set any more.'
"So J understand."
"Yes, lie dropped out somo time

ago."
"Why, ho gavo nic to understand JO

had cllmed out."

OLD. PLD STORY.

Men are queer animals," remarked
the married woman.

"For Instance?" queried the young
girl.

"Well." explained the married woman
"a man takes sulUolsnt Interest ii. his

They once or wife's ettrn to open tlieni, nut not

big

His ami

lnck

UnUUKII iu mail

NOTHING NKW.
"Wlmt is all this new thoujrht?" "Oh,

It Is old thotiHbt which 1ms Just not
around to per pie who hadn't heard ."
-- Clnolnimtl Commercial Tribune.

'AT it. r,oui...
The ullWlllBlirtB l tlitiiU If 1

9U Hi firit hi' ym IW! UM
eiw"

Classified Ads in Star,

Ad under "Situation anted," lnrr(ed
irec unin limner notice.

HONOHILU
Employment Agency

Male and female help of nnv nation
ulity furnished free on short notice for
city or country.

Time ami trouble saved for house
wives.

20 stone matrons, cook for small family
woman man and wife to
cook, etc., for small family, boot black,
'yard boy. Other good Jobs for first
class help every day.

Office 928 Tort Street. 358

or
From "San Soucl," Park,

eunaay lath inst., a young
light brown and wwhlte Fox Terrier,
male. Suitable reward will be paid for
his return to A. C. Lovekln at Kaplo
lanl Park.

A cape was from Pro
gress Hull on by mis
take. to Star

One or two rooms
for a Two build

Ing rear of

Geo.

done.

10

WANTED.

bookkeeper,

Telephone

Strayed Stolen

Kaplolanl
artcrnoon,

Lost

Ladies' taken
Tuesday evening

Return Office.

To Kent

nicely furnished
suitable couple. story

German church, Berctanla
Avenue.

King.

Electrician.

D. Jones 328 Fort Street near
All kinds of electrical work

Foi Sale

Jlrs. Wnity's driving marc, phaeton
and harness ome fine Plymouth Rock
chickens. Inquire of 11. E. Wnity at
residence la4 l'unaliou street corner
Hastings.

Fresh t gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston - ave
nue. Particulars at Star olllee.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -
hamoha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Homns To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere-
tanla near Punchbowl.

R MONEY
CAN EARN

sb 2 Percent.
On Saving Deposits

30 days notice

5 per cent.

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 13 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Ju'dd Building, Honolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

I) 1

Repairing
Department

M K

All kinds of jewelry innnu
factured and repaired.

Special attention given to
innking over, and reiuouelling
old jewelry.

H.F.Wichman&Co.

KOTIT STREET.

TKACJI1SRS WANT SOME FHEKDOM.
A majority of the school bonrd lmvo

decided to have nil teachers employed
for the eomiu- - term si 1 a oontrnot
stipulating that they shall not drink
whisky or play cards, either for gain
or nmusement. ..s nil the tunohors
nro ladies with the exception at the
principal, and as the statu law pro
vides that no school teacher shall be
unalloyed who is known to drink

liquors, tills savors or dic-
tation mid interferiiik" with the riitlus
of individuals. 1 lo Kill m Uolio.

Ilrliit; in 11 Classified or Wuut ad
uml receive Irt I of the' World's
Pair Portfolio free. Want mis lit
Star cost 35 cents for three Insure
lions,

Thousands lest cf

GARDE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large

of the

VBRY BESST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

1MU$ LVOW IKIOJB
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite .

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Paii; Mm

Back.

Mer .a i Street

1MIBIM.LID.
UMIT

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents fnr

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE
Philadelphia.

Ridiculously
Low Prices

CO. of

THE 1 1HM1I1 CO.,

LIMITED

NOTICE
We bee to state that after June 1st

1904, we will be prepared to accept or
ders for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand in quantifies to suit' at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rook $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $? 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Blajk Sand 1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Qupah Sts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents nays'' for a Want
ad In the Star. A barcaln.

Dimity.
LaceDlmlty
Confection,

$2.60

12.26

Conn, Ltd

m COOKE

Commission Merchants
.

AGENTS FOR '1

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne A,rrlcultural Co., Ltd
The Sugar Company.
The Sugir allll Company.
The Fulton Iron St. Ho,
The Standard Company.
The F. Blake Steam Pumps.

Centrifugals.
The New England Life

Company of
The AetLa Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford, Conn.
Thn Assurance Company of

I 6. IRWIN GO.
AGENTS FOR

Sugar lterlnlng Gv..
Francisco, Cal.

Locomotive Philadel-
phia,

Universal Mil: Co,
turers of Cane Shredder,
jsew xotk, in. r.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

OhUndt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Transportation Co., San

Francisco, OaU

Fire Insurance!
HIE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

Atlas Assurance Company of
Assurance Company of Lon

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, manager
Insurance Department office

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Rssiuarant
In . , , ,

MRS. HANA,

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONuY

Goods Given Away
The Best Offer Ever to the People of Honolulu.

The Day next week has already been selected, and Is deposited
at Bishop & Company's Bank, in a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Alon- -
day, June All those who produce within the week their Cash

Cash made on that day, Will Receive Money

Stripped

India Llnon,
Persian Lawn,

Iluy

now $1.60
now J 1.75

of

stock

Made

t

Walalua.
Kohala
Walmea

Works, Loula,
Oil

Georga
Wfston's

Mutual Insur-
ance Boston.

Alliance
London.

Sl

Western

Baldwin Works.
Pa.

Newell Manufac
National

Paelflo OH

General Agents for Fiwall
London.

Phoenix

Insuracc

Fourth

UNION

ths

Made

Lucky

27. Sale,
Checks Their

ai'UClAL THIS WEEK:
WHITE DUESS MATERIAL.

Piques,
Maeaine Lace,
Organdie,
Inillanllead,
Cheek Dimity.

QUILTS, IN WHITE:
13.00 now $2 50.
14.00 now W.60.

Sugar Factors

Ctty

Proprietor.

Purchases

Mercerised Batiste,
Mercerised Dimity
Mercerised. Stripes
Merosrlgad Damasks,
Mereerlwd Utamlna.

The lucky day last weuk Thursday, June 16,
wimt wi:i be (he lucky dny this week?

every day and you arc sure to hit I:,

$6.00 now l.0O.
$.50 now $t,L

was

3u

for

for

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
. TBMPORAUY QUART1IRS y VOKt fmiMT,
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NEW COURT I ROYAL ROMANCE
7 Store Extension IN SESSION Kaiulani

NOW ....iTf&ct
REORGANIZED SUPREME COURT TRIBUNAL HOLDS ITS FIRST SES-SIO- N

MANY ATTORNEYS AND JUDGES PRESENT AND AD-

DRESSESCompleted OF CONGRATULATION ARE DELIVERED COAIPLI-MENT- S

FOR RETIRING ASSOCIATE JUSTICE PERRY. House Lots ForSale

We ore prepared to show you our handsomely fitted Ready-to-wea- r,

Art and Muslin Underwear departments.
One whole stare is devoted exclusively to these goods and so well

arranged that shopping can be carried on with a great degree of ease

and comfert.

A well appelated fitting room adds materially to the convenience

to customers.

An entirely new stock of goods has been received fsr
these deportment and are now ready for your inspection.

n. i m nr ids

Camara
LIQUOR IEASBJIfiS

Cornet' Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

BY AUTHORITY
PAYMENT OF WATER UATKS.

As provided fi - In Section 1. Chapter
XXVI of the Session Laws of 18S6:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying: water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six months rndlng December 31st 1904,

will toe due and payable at the office
of the llonolulu Water Works, on the
first day of July 1904.

To all such rates remaining unpaid
.'uly 15th, 1904, or 15 days after the

siuno are;due an nddltl6i.nl charge of
10 per cent will be mode and become
due by the person holding the privilege

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid August 15, 1904, (30 days
after becoming delinquent), are subject
to immediate shut off, without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works in the Capitol
Building, which has been moved ;ip
into the office of the Chief Clerk, De-

partment of Public Works.
J. W. HOWIiAND,

Superintendent of Honolulu (Water
Works.

Honolulu, T. H., June 13, 1904.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-
co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Executrix's

Application to Sell Real Estate.
On reading and filing the Petition of

"Virginia Gomes, Executrix of the will of
Francisco Gomes Caplcha, Deceased,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said deceased,
consisting of three lots of land situated
on the south slope of Punchbowl Hill.
Honolulu, all of the value of about 0,

and setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should be
cold, to-w- That there is no personal
property In the estate and ceitain
claims against the potato are still un-
paid.

s It is hereby ordered: That the heirs
fynd next of kin of said deceased and all
persons Interested In the said estate, ap
pear before this Court on Monday, the,
27th day of June, A. D. 1904, nt 10
o'clock a. m at the Court Room of this
Court, In H molulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

And It is further ordered, That a no-
tice of this order bo published dally for
ten days before the said day of hearing,
in the Hawaiian Star newspaper pub-
lished In Honolulu, the last publication
to be not lesH than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. Juno 13, 1901.
(Seal) W. J. ROBINSON,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Attest:

M. T. BIMONTON.
Clork nf the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Thnyor & ITemenway, C02-3- Stnngen-wal- d

Building. Attorneys for Execu-
trix.

MAIL DUE ON WEDNESDAY.
The 8. S. Ventura will nrrove here

Wednesday morning from San Fran-
cisco. She will bring five days later
mull, 8 he will sail lit the evening for
Puo Pago, Auckland and Sydney.

MOOy ORATICUB
rtwti are about 100,000 eruUrx In lh

jrioftri: and I'rof. Plokarlng IkiMh that
(he numerauM hrMit ntUlallng IIhm dm

um) hy aiHtw, wlill tum rtNWinhllng
mml Mr omiwn by vegtitMtloii

Twwily-H- v unl jwyn fur a VYnt
d III lti fluir. A lnptlii.

Cor. Fort andi lid., Beretania Sta.

pts.,

P. O. Box 664

PAGING

HEI6HTS
LOTS FOR SALE

AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms; One-thi- rd cash; balance in
one, two and three years. Interest at
6 per cent.

For particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,
J. LIGHTFOOT,

Attorneys for C. W. Booth.

WILL E. FISHER
AUCTIONEER.

:: REALTY TRANSFERS
:
9

Recorded June 14.

Huttie K. Sylva and hsb to Makeo
Sugar Co; D; Kuls 6903 and 5379 Ke-all- a,

Kauai; $1, etc. B 68, p 237. Dat-
ed Mar. 16, 1904.

John R. de Souza and wf to Joao da
Lima; D; pc land Kaupakulua,

Maul; $300 15. 281 p. 137,

Dated June 6. 1904.
Joaquin d'Abreu and wf to Joao da

Lima; D; pc land, Kaupakulua,
Maul; J70. D 261, p 138.

Dated June 1. 1904

Antone R. do' Souza to Maul Agrl Co.
D; R. W. for tunnel etc, across pc- -

'land, Kaupakulua, Ilamakualoa, Maul:
Itl etc. II 261, p 139: Dated Juno 0,

1904.

Joao da Lima to Maui Agrr. Co; D;
to ft. R. W..across 3 pes 1 nd, Kaup ki-lu- a,

Ilamakualoa, Maul $370. B 261, p.
140. Dated June 6, 1904.

T. Awana to Maul Agrl Co; L; 30 ft.
R. W. across hit! land, Ulumalu, Ilama
kualoa, Maul 45 years at $100 per yr.
B 257. p. 356. Dated May 27. 1904.

T. F. Lansing by mtgeo to Bruco
Bonny tr; Fore Affdt; various lands,
leaseholds, blydgs., live stock crops,
machinery, etc., Wnlahole, Koolnupo-k- o.

Oahtt. Dated June 7. 1904.

T. II . GibBon et til; Notice of de-

cree of title in Land Reg. Court Case
No. 1, B. 255, p. 4S5. Dated June 18,
1904.

KeakH to Kolomnn Mnltelona; D;
R P's 787 and 2S73, ,Alea. Kwu, Oahu;
$1 etc n. 261 p. 112. Dated June 13.
1M4.

MARIE HACKFHLD ARRIVED.
The German ship Marie Uackfeld ar-

rived yesterday from Bremen, 153 days
out. She brought a general cargo of
8,700 tons for II. Uackfeld and Company
V. Titlfs formerly mate of the vessel,
Is now her master, as Captain Wuhr-inan- n

her former master, has been
given shore duty In the company. The
vessel had an uneventful trip.

Bring In a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads In
Star coat as cents for thrvu lunr- -
lions.

Want oil In the Blur bring i.ulsk r
U & WUI M4I) U wuTu, '8)ni

Before a large attendance of attorneys the new Supreme Court took the
bench this morning. United States Judge Dole delayed the opening of his
court to be present and was invited to sit with the justices. The circuit
judges also attended. Associate Justice Hartwcll took the seat formerly
occupied by Justice Galbralth and Justice Hatch sat in Judge Perry's former
scat. Perry was among those present in the court.

Attorney General Andrews addressed the court first, saying that he had
been asked by members of the bar to express their gratification at the ap-
pointments made by President Roosevelt for the second Supreme Court of
the Territory. He soft' that it was with great gratification that the Bar had
heard of the names selected by the President, and referred to the prominence
and high standing of the two new members. While there were regrets at
the retirement of Associate Justice Perry, Andrews said, the members of the
Bar felt also that the President and his advisers had selected men who could
not be surpassed. The attorney general made references to the work of the
Chief Justice, with which he said all were familiar, and to the records at the
Bar of the two associates.

T. McCants Stewart, of the Bar Association Executive Committee, said
that he was snre that President A. G. M. Robertson if present would heartily
join in the expressions of satisfaction. He said that he wanted to personally
express his own satisfaction and added that the members of the Bar, as offi-

cers of the court, would do all that in them lay to facilitate the work of the
court and to promote that unity of the bench and bar which he said yfl&'io
necessary to the proper administration of justice.

Chief Justice Frcar replied first for the court, thanking the members of
the bar for their expressions. "Changes are constantly occurring," he con
tinued, "and there have been many in the courts, both in the personnel and
in the laws affecting the courts, during our four years as a Territory. I feel
that I can hardly let this occasion pass without expressing a high opinion of
Mr. Justice Perry, who now retires after a service that has been strong, in-

dependent, open-minde- d, faithful and conscientious.
"I rejoice with the members of the Bar in the selection of two such jus-

tices as Associates Hartwcll and Hatch, who arc recognized members of the
bar than whom there arc none stronger. It is gratifying that they have been
willing to take places on the bench. When such men accept positions on the
bench little fear need be entertained for the future of the judiciary of the
Territory."

The chief justice said that the relations between bench and bar had been
ery close in Hawaii. He hoped that all would work together in harmony

for the interests of justice, and would be sympathetic and charitable in criti-

cisms. "I do not know that it is the business of a court to announce a
policy," he continued. "Our main policy will be to do good work and p'?nty
of it. The work is increasing but it is not too much to hope that within two
or three years we may catch up and keep up with the work, so that the
'law's delays' will be a thing of the past In Hawaii."

Associate Justice Hartwcll also bean by thanking the attorneys for their
expressions, which he said he took as coming from all of them. "I must
ionic that I reunite the work of the law student from the nonpersonal
side v.ith great satisfaction," he said. "It has always been to mo the most
delightful feature, an.l in fact the only feaf.t.c of the law in which I take
cnv.'re satisfaction, and now to take up this stadv from the nonpartisan point
of iev is a great sitit?ction." Justice He, (well said that n high standard
had been set by the Bar and that the court would do well if it met the ex-

pectations of the Bar.
Justice Hatch after expressing his thanks to the speakers of the Bar said

that the responsibility of the position of the court was recognized, to main-

tain the honorable record and high standard of the past. "I need not remind
the members of the Bar that our success depends largely on the assistance
given by the Bar, and that we look forward to receiving that assistance.,"

After Associate Hatch's remarks the court took up its formal business.
The George A. Davis decision was announced and then the calendar of the
term, a very large one, was called.
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NACHUR

IS A AGIN I
CONVICTED IN POLICE COURT

THIS MORNING HE AGREES TO

LEAVE HONOLULU DV SIERRA.

E. W. Darling, the "Nachttr Mart"
was convicted of vagrancy this morning
before Judge Lindsay. Tho Nachur
Man conducted his own defettco while
High Sheriff Brown acted for the prose-
cution. Several witnesses were examin-
ed by tho ptwocutlon to prove that the
"Nachur Man" never did tiny work and
got a living in these islands simply by
passing around cards that asked people
to contribute money tn aid him In get-
ting through college.

Darling made his de'ance on the
ground that he was lecturing to th?
people to be healthy and that .hla cer-
vices were worth, something. lie con-
sidered the card" wo-t- h at least 10

rents, although, he admitted tltat ev-
erybody did not pay him that amount,
'entence v ai sti pend d until Saturday.

Darling talked of noting an appeal but
when Informed that his ball would be
$500 ho decided to leave the city. He
secured transportation on the 8, 8. 8U
erra which leav-- a (or Ban Fcinolaro to-

morrow. Honolulu wtll aae liltn no more
for a while.

NU iilIIPPINa AT KAHl'LUl
WAII.UKU, Mnul June U.Th har

Ixir of Ktthulul in void of nulling urafli
itt itity kind, nothing bat th l.vtW
Hnldwln and oeMlanaUf etna or
mull boat adoiMlHf It walcm It

Ugln to remind one of dull atuistiiik at
Ktbului

c as
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&
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MARTHA

WAS DISMASTED

VESSEL ARRIVES IN SAN FRAN-

CISCO TODAY WITH MUCH DAM-

AGE DONE HER.

The report made yesterday by Cap-
tain Calhoun of the bark George Cur-
tis about having sighted a vessel evi-
dently the bark Martha Davis, dismast-
ed off the Farallottes, proves to be cor-
rect. The dismasted vessel was the
Martha Davis and caiillrmatlon of this
fact was received this morning In a
special cable dispatch to the local
branch of the Marino Exchange.

The dispatch to the Marine Exchange
stated that the Martha Davis hud nr- -

' rived at S in Francisco this morning
with her fore and tnalntopniast gona.
No details regarding the cause of tlm
accident were given. Considerable spec-
ulation as to the cause of the vessel be-
ing dismasted, Is being indulged in by
local peoplf. This is nut tin- - time of
lh- - yar whi-- n rough, dlm istlng we ith-e- r

it apt to be encountered. Numerous
other vessels from the Hawaiian Isl-

ands have arrived at Hun Francisco and
aone of them reported having experi-
enced espAolally bad weath t. The Mar-
tha Davis sailed from lllln for San

' KraJiclsott May M with l full cargo of
twgar.

RWAM wXlTIKq Wit UBBW.
THs ship lldwtnl wall Is waUInf for

a iww, alto was towed out at (Vts har-
bor this morning to iwslt a crew. Nh
will sail fur Dslawars Ursakwuler this

Waul ad In Iter mi but M tu.

2T7FTF, CXZ&L
Of ikcJbyl JAmity Jk

The great danger encountered oy
Clrnnd Duke Cyril of Russia has mel-
lowed the Czar's heart and he has con-
sented to the Duke's marriage to Prin-
cess Victoria. Probably diplomacy
played no little part In the affair, as
Duke Cyril Is a son of Duke Vladimir,
the Oar's arch enemy.

j KOREA AND GAELIC ARE DlTE '
I The H. S. Korea Is expected to ar-- !
rlvo here on Friday morning from the
Orient. She will probably sal the
same day for San Francisco as she has
only 400 tons of cargo to put out at this
port. The S. S. Gaelic Is due the mora,

jing of Saturday from the Orion-- . She
will probably sail the same day for
San FYanclso.

' SIERRA - UE TOMORROW.
The agents of the Oceanic S. S. Com-

pany look for the S. S. Sierra tomor- -
row morning from Sydney. Auckland
and Pago Pago. She did not call at
Fanning this trip. She Is likely to
arrive early m the mottling and sail
for San Francisco in the afternoon. A
big crowd of passengers will depart on
her. z

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three inser-
tions.

Star Want ads pay at once.

NEW ADVEJU'ISKMENT

FUNERAL NOTIOE.

Members of Oahu Lodge No. 1, K. of
P., are requested to assemble at Har- -

' tnony Hall at 12:30 o'clock p. m. Tues-
day, June 21st, for the purpose of nt- -
tending the funeral of our late Brother
II. C. Reld, P. C.

Members of Mystic Lodge No. 2 and
William McKlnloy Lodge No. S and
visiting Brothers are Invited to attend.

Hy order of the C. C.

E. M. COLEMAN. K. R. & S.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on

the 28th day of May, 1S04, in the mat-

ter of James L. Holt, Collector of Taxes
First Division, vs. Jos. Aea, I have, In
said Honolulu, on this 31st day of May
A. D. 1001, levied upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction, to
tho highest bidder, at the Police Station
Knlnknua Halo In said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Friday, the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1301. nil the right, title and
Interest of the said Jos. Aea in and to
all tho following described real prop-

erty, unless the sum of Two Hundred
and Sixty and 72-1- dollars, that be
ing the amount for which said Alias
Execution issued, together with Inter-
est, costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid:

1.

2 Lots nt Knpnlliuahlne, Manoa 1- -2

acre and 4 1- -2 acres respectively, por- -
Hons of Grnnt 101 to J. Aea by J. S.
Emerson, Commissioner, ns of record In
the Registry Oillco in said Honolulu in
Liber 155, Page 324.

Portions of the above described lots
are covered bv leases as follows:

J. Aea to J. de Jesus 12 years from
Aug. 14th, 1900 nt 120' per year, aa of
record In said Registry olllce In Liber
208, page 311.

J. Aea to A. It. Silva: 10 years from
Aug. 1st 1901, at $20 por year as of re-

cord In said Registry OlUee In Liber
21S. Pago 4S8.

Lands at Puulena, Manoa, 76S-10- of
nn aero .described In L. C. A. 1937, R.
P. 3IKj wtvvpvod ,ip J. Aea by deed of
Uiimeku, m of recerd ty said Registry
Office in Liber 78, page 287.

Portion of above land at Puulena Its

under lease to Ho Lee A Co., for 10
years from July 1st 1903, at $70 per year
for first two vears and $10 per year
there after as or record lit said Regis-
try Office In Liber 840, page SOT.

x,

House lot and Kul In Anana 1 and 1

"lor In Apana 8 of h. 0. A. Jill, 11. P.
IMS, at Kaattalsa, Manm, oonveystl by
dead ef UumskH t J. Asa aa of record
In said Heglatiy QMsa lg T,Hr TI, pug
MT.

Dated at said llonolulu, this list day
of May, A. I). 1MI,

A . UHUWN,
lllgli Nusrlir, Territory uf Hawaii

'TP"-- .

tjjtl&O.OO

$5.00 D6jfn, Ualnncfc ou
Terms to fjuit Purchasers

For Further Particular
Jnfpth-- e of

f GO. Ltd.

E Oorncr Fori iu
S Merchant Streets m

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

I'auoa Road Bridge Will be closed to
traffic from June 20, iSWt, at 7 a. m. ta
June 25, 1904, at 5 p. m., during the re-

construction of the aamc.
By order HAMUHL JOHNSON,

Road Supervisor, Honolulu.

THllHITOHY OF HAWAII COURT
of Land Registration.
To William O. Irwin and Julia W.

Castle, of Honolulu, Island of Onltu,
Territory of Hawaii, Orovillo Bprcckcls
wife of ('. AujutKt fiprrcfcelH of San
Francisco, State of California, The
Territory of Hawaii, by Iiorrln An-

drews, Attorney (Jencrat and to nil
whom it may concern:

Whereas, n petition has Imoii pre-- I
wilted to said Court, by Ida Tenney
Castle to register and confirm lior tiller
in the following dfw.ribi-- Kind:

Lot in Waikiki-ka- i, Honolulu, Oahu,
being a portion of Kaptta, a iclc of the
Hi of Kckio, Land ConiinisHion Award
5931 to Pclm.

Beginning nt n pipe set in Miotic wall
from wliic.lt the Government Survey
Trig. Station Leahi lMarn by true n.l-inu- th

281 5V 30" S944 l6 feet, and
running thence by trim azimuths:

(1) 251 50' 45-1- ft. along portion
of L. C. A. 5931 to Pchii, premises ofc

das. 11. Castle, Kst., to ho dressed-fac-

of stone wall which, murks tho
Southwest side of the lUnin' Avenue
to Knpiolnni Park;

(2) Thence nlotig snW stone wall
011 ti slight ennvrt 4o left."of' nul'uts, the
direct bearing and 'disttrMee being 328"-30- '

17 9-- feet;
(3) 327 58' 202 fci-- t along stlitT

stone wall;
(4) 57 20' 192 9-- feet along por-

tion of L. C. A. 5931, IVhti, owned by
W. G. Irwin, Kst., nlong line of fonco
and Sauthc.iKt side nf rttnni; wall 10 ,

the sea shore;
(fl) 124 W 191 .1-- 2 ft. tilong 'stone-

wall along sea' shore;
1215 23' 03 fret along same;

(7) 1110 2.V Gt t0 feet along same;
(8) 121 I.V 18 2-- fret along name;
(9) 251 5f,' 347- feet along por-

tion of L. C. Award 5931 to Tclm, pre-
mises of .las. H, Onstlp, Kwi., to the
initial point. Area 05,430 sijuare feet.

You arc hereby' cited (o appear at
the Court of Lapd Registration, to bo
held nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu, 011
tho thirtieth tiny ,of June A. 1)., 1904
at 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon to
show en use, if any-yo- have, why tho
prayer of said petition should not he
granted. And unless you appear nt
said Court nt the time and place afore-
said your default will Ik! recorded, and
tho said petition iill lie taken as con-
fessed, and you will Ik- - former barred
from contesting Fnld petition or any
decree entered thereon.

Witness. Phillip L. Weaver, Ksqulra,
Judge of stild Court, this fourls dny
of June in the year nineteen hundred
nun iiMii
Attest with Sonl of unit! Conrt.

(Senl) WILLIAM BAVinriTC,
Registrar.

Juno fi, 13, 30, 27

TN THE CniCUIT COUIt'l' OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers--I- I'robnle.

In the Matter of the Kstnto of C. V. A.
Koerner Into of Honolulu, Oaba.
deceased.
On rending and filing the iH'tllion of

Henrio'te Koernor of Honolnlit. Oahu.
alleging that C. If. A. Koerner of saul
Uonoliilti died IntoHtafc ,nt said Ilono-Ittl- ii

on the 28th day of May A. I). 1904
leaving property In the Hawaiian Isl
ands iiece8nry lo the ft ltrln'sttrpd tip--
on, ami praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration issue to her.

It la order l thai Monday the 11th
tiny of July A. 1). 1901, nf 10 o'olook
a. 111. lie and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said Petition In the Court
Itoom of this court nt Honolulu. Oahu
at which time nud place all persona
concerned may appear and show cause
If any they have, why halil Petition
should not he FranteU and that no-
tice of tlila order lie linhllg'itM) In the
ICnglUli laugiinge nne 11 week tor
three successive weeks hi (lie Hawai-
ian 8ta newspaper in HoaMnlu.
low'"' 0t I"M,0,H,,,, Juoo 4.

First Judge of the (IniHtt Cnrt of ttto
First Oirault.

A Heat
l. I). KKLMNT, Jit,,

Marh of U CI fnull fibHl tH lb, first

Jm m, w, it
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Tctt know you'll need lev you know
K I necessity In hot weather. Wo

frlliv you wre nxlous to pet that Ice
r. will give you sattsf ctlon, and

M Mkc to uirly you. order from

IE 01 ffilHKMJ CO.,

Hipbone U51 Blue. Poatoince Pox 606

f . fi. ffiflN & CO., LTB ,

71. a. Irwin.. President nd Manager
VUluh Sprockets.... First nt

OT. M. Giftard... Second nt

St. EC Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

8MAI FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
iMdtualc Stcamjilp Company of San

iKranclsco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

IkNMttteU Union National Insurance
Company of Edtnbuigh.

SrtlEtailnA of .uagdeburg General In- -

Mirancc Company.
XJWitace Marine and General Assurance

Oft., Ltd. of London.
KMri In- - irance Company ol Llver- -

fMMt,
jfcfiteAce AfiHtirance CompaaV of Lon-

don.
Wraeter German Insurance Company

BCAllT & CO., LTD
Tkc Elltr tee Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confectlonj
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE HIST RESORT III THE CITY

union Paci
Railroad

SUGGESTS

;peGci and
OoiitaJ:ort

Ehres trains dally through cars, first
But' Ecnd class to all points. S.

cwtes take efToct soon. Write

s

S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

2o. I Montgomery Street,
flan Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

m OverlaiiQ,
Ivix-xxltec- l

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

I3LECTRIC LIGHTS
UEADING LAMPS,
CLUIi CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

iMliera Pacific
Information Bureau
013 Market Street,
Ban Francisco.

c

Oil RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

stxiviis table;
aiA.Y 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

BPsr Waluiae, Walalua, Kahuku and
or.,-Wflkn- 3:15 m.. S:20 D. m.

Ifoarl Csty. Ewa Mill and way
U.t&o-tT:- 30 a, m.. 9:lfi a. m.,
11:06 a. rn., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

IHWARD.

(BrIta Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-abi- a.

nad Walaoae 8:28 m.( 5:-4-

m-- fiL.
Hnlvm Honolulu from Kw& MIU and
tftat OUk W:S0 a m tTMS a. m.,
"ftlM , la., 10:38 a. m 2:0B p. m.,
Nin: m., C:3t p, m., T:0 p, m.

rtlir.
If BntudsK Riept
t BmiAnv only,

M. . WHNNIROH
a, i, A, T, A.

0 STB

).t-- Af'tfL.

Grandfather
--Q 7 used It over 60

rf$fi j years ago.

Then tho children, and now
the grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tho oldest and best remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Boware imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro by tho

uso of Ayer's rills.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miu., U. S. A.

H

Japanese

Chinese

attin
Perhaps you're preparing to turn

over that old matting again. You
forget that it has already been turn-
ed. Better to get a new lot. The
improvement vi I be great and t!ie
cost wont be much if you figure with
us.

Chinese and Japanese matting in
plain and fancy patterns.

All displayed, so you can easily
choose the most attractive patterns.

8 I fill, i
177 SOUTH KING S.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

Kewalo, fanerldan Street, near Kins.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1901.

UMBEL I
OUttN STRfcET

h'irewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.

fecial attention given to
DRAYINQ

vLSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

SHOT HIS WIFE.

Jealous Hilo Hawaiian Arrested for
Alleged Assauld with Revolver.

HILO, June 17. Aoout dusk Tuesday
evening the neighbor!!' od of Wallama,
near liackleld s lumber yard was star- -
tied by the report of three pistol shots
fired In quick succession. Screams
came from one of the cottages belonging
to Dan Kalhenul, and when the police
arrived they found the wife of Mike
Lehuanul. a Hawaiian havk driver, ly-
ing In a pool of blood In a semi-conscio-

condition. Tho woman stated her
husband had shot her, and In the mean-
time Lehuanul delivered himself up to
Sheriff Andrews at the police station.
Captain Rowland immediately took the
woman to the hospital, where an exam-
ination proved that only two of the
shots fired had taken elTect. The revol-
ver used was a one bullet
striking deep Into the shoulder and the
third piercing the woman's abdomen,
passing through the body and finding
lodgement In the back near tho spine.
The ball was easily located, and will ba
removed. If blood poisoning does not
eet In, It Is believed the woman's life
may bo saved. The would-b- e murderer
Is well known about the Volcano Sta-
bles where he has been a trusted hack
driver for years. It Is alleged he has
been jealous of tho attention of other
men to his wife, and this together with
being under the Influence of liquor is
attributed as the cause of the deed.
Otherwise "Mike" as he Is familiarly
called, has been a peaceable, law-abidi-

fellow. Ho was taken before Judge
Hapal on Wednesday morning and held
In custody pending the outcome of his
wife's Injuries. After sobering up, he
eoamed BollcHous of his wife's welfare
and Inquired whether she was mill
alive. She waB resting quietly at last

accounts,

firing III Ctsirietl or Want nd
nnil receive Part I of (lie World
Pair Portfolio free. Want nd In
Star coit as cents for three Inner
toni,

The marriage of Consuela Vanderbllt to the ninth Duke of MarlboroitRh was
hailed as a ral lov? nffair. Yet the "rift In the lute" has come and the open
breach between them Is the comment of London Society.

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET ESCAPED.
Associated Press Cable to th. Star.

TOKIO, June 20. The Jnpanes-- e rrul-se- r

squadron, commanded by Vlft-Ad-m- lrnl

Kumlmurn, has returned to lt
base after havlns made nn unsuccess-
ful for the Russian Vladivostok
cruiser He"t. It Is believed that thf
Rus-ln- n lleet has returned to

BRITISH STEAMER CAPTURED
Associated Press. Mornlns Service

NAGASAKI, June 20. The Russians
captured number delegates to nominate

Allunton Murortin ttlonckoncr coal
laden and have taken the vesel to
Vladivostok.

The abov crble Is not lio ir .'.s
r as :n" words "Muioran" ml

"Hongkong" aiv concerned.
a vessel of 2,775 tons register,

salled-fro- m Pennrth on February 20 for
Hongkong. The vessel had not been
reported since she left Port Natal,
South on April 5.

MARTHA DAVIS PROBABLY LOST.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20 The Ship
George Curtis arriving from Honolulu,
reports having sighted about two hun-
dred miles west of Farallones a
dismasted bark, which Is probably ttie

Davis, Honolulu.
The Bark Davis. Captain Mc-fa- ll.

Hilo Honolulu, for San
Francisco, on 23. The ship George

Charles Brewer Co. packet between
Boston and Honolulu, long- commanded
by Captain Arthur L. Soule, a
merchant of this city.

FAIRBANKS FOR'sECOND PLACE.
is!ci'lnt'd Press. Morn'nc

CHICAGO, June 20. Tho
and the tariff plank of the plat-

form have been the principal topics of
discussion by National Republican
Convention. The indications are that
Senator Fall banks will receive the vice.
presidential nomination, as a sulllcient

havf the British steamer of him

nilt

The

Africa,

the

Martha from
Martha

left not
May

now

Service--

the

have declared themselves favorable.
Senator Lodge will probably be chair-
man of the platform committee. It Is

believed that the platform will be a
straight declaration for protection
without promising reciprocity revision.
Secretary Cortelvou, of the Department
cf Commerce and Labor, will undoubt-
edly be named as manager of the cam-

paign.
Charles Warren Fairbanks, probable

republican nominee for the y,

was born on a farm in Ohio In
1SB2. He was educated in the common
schools and in the Ohio Wesleyan Uni-

versity. He was admitted to the bar
In Ohio In 1S74; removing to Indianapolis
Indiana, during the same year. Ho
never held any public olllce prior to his
election as a United States Senator, on
January 20, 1S97 His term of olllce as
a Senator does not expire until 1909

Curtis left Honolulu two days prior to
SLOCUM DFATH ROLLthat time. The Martha Davis is well

known in the Hilo trade and has made Associated Prs Cable to the Star,
several smart trips between the island NEW YORK.C JUNE 20.-- SIX nun-po- rt

and San Francisco. The Martha dred and thirty-tw- o bodies of the vuc-Dav- ls

is a vessel of 770 tons net regis- - tlms of the steamer General Slocum
ter, and was built In Boston In 1S73. disaster have been recovered. Three
Her managing owner Is James Grelg r hundred persons, also known to have
San Francisco. She was formerly the been on the steamer, ore missing.

SPIES ABROAD FOR RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg Government Maintaining Spy Bureaus in Many

Foreign Countries.
Curious facts about the Russian Government spies in foreign coun-

tries have been collected by the press committee of the friends of Rus-

sian freedom, and embodied in a leaflet, from which we learn that in

Switzerland a certain Rabinovitch was discovered opening letter boxes
with a private key, after having vainly offered bribes to postmen. At

the intercession of the Russian consul this criminal, who should have
been imprisoned, was merely expelled from the country. The protest ot

liberals in the German Reichstag against the facilities extended by that!

government to Russia recently attracted considerable international at-

tention. It was shown that Russia had a regular spy bureau in Berlin,

with the as well as knowledge, of the German police.
Searches and seizures in private houses were facilitated ; private corres-

pondence furnished, and Russian residents in Germany seized and car-

ried across the frontier to be delivered to the Russian authorities with-

out trial or extradition, when desired. Secretary von Richthofcn, in a

speech cynically admitting the facts, said Russia maintained a similar
snv biirp'nn in Paris. Tn Bulgaria the seizure of the papers of Wciss- -

mann, head of the Russian secret service there, showed that he and his
subordinates had been employed by the Asiatic department of the Rus-

sian foreign office fo.r nine years in developing a regular system of cor- -

rnntion. Almost all the nostnien of bolia were 111 ins pay. ne saw

what letters he wished. In Eneland detectives have masqueraded as.

policemen in order to gain entrance to the domiciles of suspected Rus

sians. Danish, Belgian and bwetlisn newspapers nave aisu nau uctdsiuu
tn rnmnlnin of this rentilinn activity: vet. when President Roosevelt
wished to present a protest against the Kishineff massacre, Russia said

she could orooK no mierierence m ner niieriiui aiums. ai i&

humiliating, then, that other nations should submit to it from her. The
Churchman.

0:0
COLDEST CITY.

The coldest city in the world is Yakutsk, eastern Siberia, in the em-

pire of the Czar and the Russians. It is the great commercial empo-

rium of East Siberia and the capital of the province of Yakutsk, which,
in most of its area of 1,517,063 square miles is a bare desert, the soil of

which is frozen to a great depth. Yakutsk consists of about 40 houses
of European structure, standing apart. The intervening spaces arc oc-

cupied by winter yoorts, or huts of the northern nomads, with earthen
roofs, doors covered with hairy hides and windows of ice.

0:0
HE PAID THE FREIGHT.

"Why didn't you use that joke about the woman who went shopping

and didn't buy anything?" asked the funny man.
"A inke." renlied the wearv editor, "is something that could have

happened, and I have been married long enough to know that hit of

alleged humor is no joke.

KUROPATKTN WON'T COM IS BACK.

The Czar hs commanded General Kuroiwitkln not to rolurn until he

hoc unfurled the Ttuiiton flf over Hie Mlke's ptlnct. ThU U the

flrtt iNlimtllen tint Genirnl KiirojMtklii my mvir nlurn to It. Pilirt- -

brf.Kiw yar TrtUunt.
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Golf Goods

Sa3f m

ltocelvcd per "Nevadnn" and now on

snle, flic latest and freshest stock of

Iron and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Hags,

Haskell and PneumatJe

Golf Halls,

Golf Counters.

All Standard Goods nt low prices,

..

ml

.'.'

?!

b TENDER BOILINO MEAT, JUICY

3f BR0,LINQ BITS WE HAVE THEM

For special occasions or for the daily menu, we furnish the meats that
fill the need completely.

Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 76.

ISLAND MEAT CO., FORT STREET.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

K. XSOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY
Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed out

Regardless of Cost ly
You are invited to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine

sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

Nos. .1049 and 105 1 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

1EIJ3 ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFiNC

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot Injure or effect cement
roofing.

It Is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain fulling up-

on it. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore It will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler In summer than a metal roof.

Samples and full particulars malle a on request

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
Solk Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware Department

RUSSIANS ARE WITHOUT BRAINS.

German military critics compare the Russian rout on the Yalu river
with the great battle of Koniggratz in 1866, which ended in the retreat
of the Austrian across the Elbe, with heavy loss in artillery, and decid
ed the war in favor of Prussia. The significant feature of the Japanese
victory, according to the German view, is not that the Japanese have
succeeded in establishing themselves on the Manchurian side of the
Yalu, which was generally anticipated, but that the Russians were guilty
of characteristic lack of preparation and of inefficiency in failing to ar-

range for an orderly retreat when retreat was inevitable.. This already
justifies the fear, say the Berlin strategists, that with all their bravery
the Russians are lacking in brains. This is the essential weakness of
the Russian army.

Speaking to The Daily News correspondent this morning a member
of the German headquarters staff said: "While it was not the Russian,
plan to hold the Yalu, the strategic importance and moral effect of the
Japanese victory cannot be overestimated. The loss of thirty-si- x guns
is a blow that cannot easily he minimized, while the hurried abandon-
ment of Antuiiff proves conclusively that the Russian retreat wnyjn
reality a rout. Ktiroki outgMirnlod his opponent all along the line.
Thi JapaueM now hold ths lowr vftlly of tilt Yalu, Barllu Corro

M4



Cni Mixed
Rook

OTHING succeefls like success.

The sticcess f Hie delightful

Primo
Lager

is due to its absolute purity and
superior quality.

a case for home use.

. YOKOMIiSO,
a true tor for Stone anil Cement work

I'rins: N'n. 2, 1 pubic yard, $1.70;
'o. 3. cubic yard S1.90; No. 4, 1 cubic

yard. W.i. Delivered to any part of
the eiH, vhite niul black snnd, foun-('atiun- ,,

cnrbini? nntl coral stones, hol-
iest J' 4' ships uT.d H- - wood always on
linii'iTNr.iinna X' all corner Beretamo
and ?.uii:mu street. Phone Blue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AM) MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans anil
Investment Securities. Homes built pn
the Installment plan.

Home Oflice: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. If. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LE ' CASTING 8.

Machinery of Eyery Description Made
to order. Particular attention raid '

Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T.

Order

HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Str Want ads pay at once.

S. SAIKB,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to ordT.

B6S Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WING TAI,
Dressmaking

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANI.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between
Boretanla.

Pauahl and

VS. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

.Contract WorkEvei-- y Kixa.Uriclertcilceix
of

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner WalUkl Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OIOJBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture,
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Star Want ads pay at once.

Oisi foot
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HAWAIIAN STAH,

THE EXPOSITION

BROUGH T TO 0

THIS IS WHAT THE "FOREST
CITY" SERIES DOES FOR READ-

ERS OF THE STAR.

IC you were offered the entire Louis.
lana Purchase Exposition, with its 1210

acres of gardens, lakes, plazas, water
ways, vistas, Colonndes, palaces. ias
cades and plateaus, Including the giddy

Pike, on the condition that you were
to remove It, you could not take advuh-tak- e

of the offer and accept It, could
you?

There Is a better way to enjoy It,
however, which we point out to you In
"The Forest City" series of World's
Fair Art Portfolios.
This superb publication brings to your J

home the best of all that is to ba seen
und remembered at the $80,000,000 Ex-
position, with its miles of architecture,
exhibits, art, sculpture and monuments.
The complete work constats of thirty
lumbers, Issued weekly, each number
containing sixteen tine art photographic
reproductions, making a grand total of
480 views, with descriptions by Walter
B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

It should !) born In mind th it th"
original piiotograpl.s are :ll t iKei. by
oftitntl ptiutogrnrhtrs " the Ktpo-drioa-

especially for til" "For t City Ar'.
rm tlol.o-.-

Th"y are seemed at an expenditure of
infinite labor uid thousand. of dollar,
and cannot be enjoyed in any other
publication.

Every one of our readers is entitled to
n set of these beautiful and valuable art
works, and It is certain that thousands
will take advantage of the opportunity
now presented.

In order to enjoy the full benefit of
the offer, readers should begin with the
first number and secure ach portfolio as
issued.
It should also be remembered that this

Is not a cheap publication but a work
that you will be delighted to own and be
glad to show to your friends.

The size of the portfolio itself is 11x14
inches, the photographic reproductions
being SxlO Inches. The views and text
are printed on beautiful white coated
paper, with an artistic design on the
cover, symbolizing the arts and crafts
of our country and showing a view of
the Grand Basin at the Exposition.

To obtain the work. It is only neces- -
J sary to bring or send 10 cents with one

of tlie coupons printed from day to day
in our announcements. You can thus
secure a fresh portfolio each week, un-

til you have the complete sot.
Don't miss a single number, and when

the thirty Portfolios have been Issued
you will be the happy possessor of the
only ofllclal phoJi)raph7c and descrip-
tive record of the greatest Exposition
the world has ever known. Part I now
ready at Star oflice.

Wnnf nd In Crnr. nor ?K eon

MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1901. SETT.,.

A O WAS

ft BIG SUCCESS

A large and fashionable audience
gathered In the llaw.il.an i ip ra House
on Saturdny evening fur the lompli-inentar- y

benefit to the well known Ha-
waiian baritone Lot Sebastian Kaulu-ko- u

who Is shortly to adopt the profes-
sional stage for his career. The per-
formance Was u"fcder the direction of
Annls Montague Turner and was on the
whole n decided sue es. First on the
program was the pi Iron ccene from "II
Trovutore." Hon. Paul Isenberg sang
Manrlco, Kaulukou was the Count di
I, una und Annls Montague Turner, Leo-
nora. The presentation was really ex- -

jjellent. Mr. Isenberg' s rich tenor was
never liearu to better advantage and
the duo between Manrlco and Leonora

lhas seldom been better handled than by
him and Mrs. Turner. Kaulukou's
Count dl Luna showed every evidence
of careful training.

Miss Gertrude Brown gave for a pia
no eolo Mosskowski's Op. 7 No. 3

Valse In a jnanner that won hearty ap-
plause. Miss Ada Rhodes gave "O Mon
Pajivrs Pitt" and Stnnley Livingston
sang "Le,;Chevaller Velle Etoile" and
"King Charles."

The program e!o-- d with the th.rd act
of "Carmen" th- - it bmg ns follows:
I'.mnon Annls Montagu"
Mkhida Vlloe Campbell
Frisqultn Stella Love
M it "ilea Daisy L'shinan
l: 'n:"ii1an'o Raymond Bvo'wn
Do.i Cairo Ouv Livingston

uiiiga W. D, Adam
... Lot ri bat'aii Kaulukou

The production was nvst satisfactory
the young baritone being repeatedly re-

called for his rendition of the Torea-
dor song. The prin 'ipals were Ifl fine

.voice and the chorut was paitlcularly
well trained. K.iuLikou was called to
the front at the uiiuluslon of the pro-
gram and made a neat little speech of
thanks.

aPPKJPlBK
ARRIVING.

Tuesday. June 21.

S. S. Siena, Houdlette, from Sydney
Auckland and Pago Pago, due in morn-
ing.

Wednesday, June 22.
S. S. Ventura, Haywnrd, from San

Francisco, due in morning.
DEPARTING.

Monday, June 20.

Stmr. Ke Ail Hou, Tullett, for Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauea, Hanalet and Kallhi-wn- i,

at G p. m.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Koloa and

Hnnnmaulu, at 0 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, AV. Thompson, for a,

Knanapall, Honokaa, Maalaea,
Makena, Honokaa and Kukuihaele, at
G p. m.

Tuesday, June 21.

Stmr. LIkelIke, Naopala, for Maul
and Moloknl ports, at G p. ni.

Tuesday.June 21.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran-- .

O rtnacl Olossixis: Ottt Sale
We arc closing out our Honolulu store and will remove to Hit Waftt- - tern States. Chance of a lifetime. Y
The most beautiful Oriental goods will be sold fnr less than st. ?

ORINTAI BAZAAR
KING STREET. NEAR FORT.

i B a EP

A SHIPMENT I IF (IKNl'INE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT-
EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM V I VP.

rv is
I O ATI
mSBs fit.

1071 BISHOP STREET.

clseo probably sail about p. m.
Stmr. Kinau, Fieeman, for IIllo and

way rorts at noon.
Stmr. dlaudine, Pnnker, for Maul

ports ut 3 p. in.
Stinr. 'J, una l,m Sine rson, for .i.

M.'.r.uei, iCona "el Kau poits
at noon.

Stmr. V. (1. I.'.iM, -' Ti oi lj.in, toi
Knua I r ei ai "

i . in.
'elneJd y. J'lnc .L'.

Schr. ("has. Levi Woodbuiy, II m.s.
for Puako and Kilo, at n p. m.

S. S.Vc ntuiaU tyw ard.for Pago P:po
Auckland and riydn"v probably sail at
night.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per burk Mohican, June 19, from. San
Francisco: .wrs. Petrle, Mrs. Aldrich
and 3 daughters, Miss Sparrowe.

PYTHIAN MEMORIAL SERVICE.
The memorial services of the Knights

of Pythias held In Progress hall on
Sunday afternoon attracted a large
number of friends of the order as well
as nearly every knight In the city. The
ball was decorated with the national
colors and on the platform were Chan-
cellor Commander C. M. White of Onhu
Lodge No. 1, olilciating, assisted by F.
Wnldron. P. C, Mystic Lodge No. 2, H.
T. Moore, C. C, McKlnley tfllge No. 3.

After the reading of the scriptures by
the prelate and a sacred solo by Miss
Agnes LyV. the memorial address was
delivered by E. Towso, I'. C. The ser-
vices concluded with the Impressivu
ritual of the order.

ALBERT KAHIWAHIWAAK ALANI
NAWAIII.

The funeral services of the late Al-

bert Nawahl will be held In Mrs. E. A.
Williams' Undertaking Parlor at 10 a.
m. tomorrow morning (Tuesday). After
the services the remains will be taken
on board the Kinau for Ililo, where in-

terment takes place. Friends and ac-

quaintances are Invited to attend.

Star Want irt p at once.

ceiveci -

Young

9

t

4

Urinjc in a Classifted or Want I
and receive Part 1 of the World's
Fair Perlfoli free. Want ads la
Star cost 13 cents for three ittier-t;- n.

,

The Efficfi. y of Clmnibti Iain's Pain
Palm in the relief of rheumatism Is be-
ing demonstrated dally. If trmib'-- d
with this painful disease procure a lt-t!".- il

moo One application relieves :!. j
n un. Sold by all d. aleis. Uenson Sm.th
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte,
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latestfancy designs in bath room apparatus.
We carvj everything that goes to tnaks
up that most Important part of a dwell,
iris-t-he bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Is
put I.i to last, wo guarantee all work
done by us, anil can quote you the
names ot" hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plurnb-in- tr

and sower cnnnenHnn ilnno fhv
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 1C5 King Street,
Telephone 01 Main.

- Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
nd In the Star. A bargain.

Hop Sing Co.,
IMS MAKIKI AND

KINAU STRKV1T.

Ell

Building

oyment

WANTETA

Chinese male help furnlibed freo on
short notice to city or country.

WARD OFF DISBASE

Office

There are portions of this city where the liberal use of good disinfectants would be bene-
ficial to the public health.

Individuals should interest themselves in the matter and keep their own premises free
from anything likely to produce contagion. It is a very easy, simple and inexpensivevmatter,
if you use the well-know- n

This is one of the most efficient of known disinfectants. Put up in bottles, gallons
five-gall- on containers. Get a bottle today and cleanse your surroundings.

We have all the other disinfectants, too, like

Greoline, Piatt's Chlorides, Chloride of Lime, Carbolic Acid, Purifine, Copperos,

Antozone, Bromo Chloralum, and others.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY Ehlers Blocl V

Fort Street



SNOUT.

WUHAN'S EXCHANGE
tfmlqunrtci'K for all kinds of curios

XawaMan nut' Tasmania shells in lnrgo
tKrtmeti(s. llnwiillan enameled

jewelry and menu crH painted to or-
der with bc-uti-

ful Ilnwallnn scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

CAJTY A. COMPLETE
AMD, LIWG-DATI- 3

STOCK OP

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Hubber Goods,
Toiki Articles

S BEST SODA WATBIl IN TOWN
ON THE CORNKR

M 11 KING STRUTS

r? Tlie
Amerioon

' OS DIGESTION
BLENDS WITH WINii

Makes a Delicious

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
lMotolt-jt- , Tel. Main 219

FLAGS

FOR

t

All Sizes

AT

Pearson

Potter
Co,, Jwtcl.

- - Fort St

1.

H w , i v lus-mus- .nt.
Jaw. F. Morgan P.wfe s
13. W. Jordan & Co Pa.' 1

I'enr!on & Potter . Pago 8

Funeral Notlr Pago B

Land Sn " Pogc I

NEWS IK A NUTSHELL

t'urapruph' Tli.it (live Coitniif.e'
Nr. us 0 1 (be Dttj.

A Land sal,, appears In this Issue.
A white fox terrier was lost. See

classified mis.
Oct your Hags for the Ith of July .it

Pearson & Pottpr.
C. S. Deskv has announced his In-

tention of going to Shanghai.
Mrs. D. II. Case, of Waliuku, Is m

town, visiting frle.ids and relatives
Eight natives were lined $2 eaeh this

morning by Judge Lindsay for gamb-
ling.

A tlaae for the bnollt of the Wal-
iuku team took pint at Waliuku on

iirht.
TTip Supreme Court will meet to-

morrow at 10 o'clock ana take up its
llrst regular hearings.

P. L. Totde and wife, of Kealla, are
In town. They tire on their way to the
mainland for n visit.

Jas. P. Mors Ti will hold an auction
sale of crockery, clocks, lamps and oval
pot- - at mi o'clock tomr row.

Prank Peterson a well known drunk,
was i;lvn twn months In Jail today,
by Judge Lindsay, for drunkenness.

The Nachur Man '8 looks J with th
fest of the Heirst delegates who start
on the Sierra tomor.ow for the St.
Con s conve: t on.

The wedding of Mls Morion Dowsett
nnd Mr. L. R. Crook will tike place
this evening at St. Augustine's Chapel
Walklkl at 8 o'clock.

The Tlev. W. B. Craig of Denver,
Colorado Is coming hero to spend a
vacation and will occupy the pulpit of
the Christian Church.

Look at your 'cashcheckw. The
Lucky day last week at E W. Jordan
& Co., was Thursday, June ICth. Were
you one of the lucky

J. J. Byrne has begun suit against
Mrs. Eliza J. Wilkinson on a claim .or
$157.03, assigned to him by the Metro-
politan Meat Company.

Nabuchl was given a month's Im
prisonment today by Judge Lindsay,
for having bpen too close to a Portu- -
guese's hen house the other night. i

Judge Clear and a jury this morning
continued the hearing of tho case of O.
A. Brown vs. Spreekels, which wns
transferred to 'this circuit from IIIlo.

A fine Merchants' lunch Is served
every day at the Criterion between the
hours of 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Some-
thing good every dny. Try the lunch
tomorrow. '

MenVbera of Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of
P. arc requested to assemble at liar- -
mony Hull at 12 :30 Tuesday for the
purpose of attending the funeral or j

their late brother H. C. Held.
Judge Kepolkal sent word by Captain

Paiker of the L'laudlne to Edmund H.
Hart requesting him to go to Waliuku
and assume the position of clerk ot
the Second Judicial Circuit ,

Eight men were lined $3 nnd costs
each this morning in the police court
for dlsturblnr the peace and quiet of
the night at various places about too
city last night and Saturday.

Charles Olairk of 'this olty, who
has been In Washington was admitted
to practice In the U. S. Supreme Court
on May 31st upon motion of
Thurston. Clark Is on his way to
Honolulu.

The Japanese theater on Aala lane
was cleared of people onSnturdny even-
ing, being regarded ns unsafe. A tnou-san- d

porsonsi had crowded Into the
shaky structure to look at klnetoscope
war pictures.

There were two good games of ball
at the League grounds on Saturday
afternoon the Honolulu beating tjhe

Kamehamehas by the decisive score of
11 to 4 and the Elks t iniming the Pana.
lious by 5 to 3.

Auotlnppor Will E. Fisher today held
more Pacific Heights sales. George
Kiuegtl s home was bid in by C. W.
Hooth for $2,000 nnd the 40 Pacific
railway bonds of $1,000 each were
bought by Cecil Brown, trustee, for
$5,900.

LACES uN MAUI.
WA1LUKU. June IS. A meeting ot

the Maui Racing Association was held
at the Maul Hotel last night, at which
the coming races were fully discusre I.

It U . rnjtlcal'y aFsured that all the
Honolulu horses will be up, although
the Hllo racers, which was anticipated
would partake In the Kahulul Fourth
of Ju'y laers have wlthdiawn. as Hlioup
will also celebrate the d'iy with horse
racing. m

The track Is In line condition, nnd a
good program with big purses has been
arranged.

B AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, July 20th, 1904, at 12

o'clock noon, at tne fiont entrance to
the Jud.c.ary Bu.lding, u 111 be told at
Public Auction, the lease of certain
grazing land s.tuate at Mokulela, Wal-alu- a,

Oahu, contain. rig an area of 203
acres, a little more or less.

Term: 21 years f.om July 23, 1901.
Upset rental: $40.00 per annum, pay- -

able semi-annual- ly In advance.
i1 irstBomi-unqu- ai payment to 00

made at the-fal- l Of' the Jtammer.
For plans and further particulars, ap-

ply at the Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Department of Public Lands, Hono-lu- ,
June 20, 1904.

CHOI fci ALGA.R0BA

FIRE WOOD

PULIVWRKO TO ANY 1'AIJT OF THK
CITY. LWAVK OHDICUM WITH

W. W.D1M0ND&C0.

HAWAIIAN ST AH. MONDAY, JUNE Id, 1901.

STOCK EXCHANGE

QUARTERS

WILL PltOHAllLY UO HACK TO THE
JUDD BUILDING AGA IN REMOV-A- I.

OP CASTLE & COOKE.

lllg changes are being made In Hie

ground lioor of the Stungenwnhl build-

ing for the accommodation of Castle &

Cooke, Ltd., who will desert the fam-
iliar corner of Bethel and South King
streets for their new quarters about
the end of next month. For nearly fifty
years the name of Castle & Cooke has
been In evidence at the old corner. On
July 7th, 1335, they opened a branch
store on the opposite corner from that
at present occupied, A lire occurred a
littio later and they moved t.ie.r goods
for safety to the lot where the building
now stands. From August isth. 18i5,
up to the present time they have been
doing business at the old stand.

The new quarters In the St inginwald
building will bo In every s. u. c up to
date. There will bo olllcen for every
branch of the buslne-- 3 w II ai pri-
vate rooms for the olllcors. The entire
floor on both s des of the main entrane?
will be occupied. Tho 1hs" of th.
Stock & Bond Exchange to .i poiton
of uie lioor having e'xp.red. that organ-
ization Is now seeking n nc homo, It
ljilng probable that they will secure
((darters In the Judd building. Tho old
Casjlle & Cooke building w.ll bo re-

modeled.

WILL FOLLOW

THE LAND

COMMISSIONER PRATT RETURNS
FROM VISIT TO HAWAII WILL
LEAVE FOR KAUAI TOMORROW.

Land Commissioner J. W. Pratt, who
returned on Saturday from an olllclal
visit to the Island of Hawaii, is by no
means disturbed by the criticisms
which have been made of h s pol cy by
certain ot the papers whose views do
not coincide with his own. A recent at-fc- k

wai made on him for requiring
fictwil residence as a condition under
tue ngnt of purchase La e, it being
suggetd that such a rraling of tin
law would drive away prospective set-
tlers and cause present holders to aban-
don the holdings which they are seeking
to develop.

"The wording of the Laud Act is nil
that I intend to go by," ho said when
nsked as to his view of the question this
morning. "Clause 2 of Section 61 of the
act says: 'The lessee shall from the
end of the first year of the said term
to the end of the fifth year thereof con-
tinuously maintain his home on such
premises.' Then clause 3 .continues: 'He
shall before the end of ,the said term
reduce to cultivation and have under
cultivation pot less than five percentum
of such premises' and ro on. Now I
take that as absolutely mandatory. It
means that a man must make his horn"
on the property and I can s'e no other
possible construction of the law."

On his recent trip the commissioner
went first to Kawa'hae thence to Pu-ak- o

and to Kiholo. He struck Inland to
Puuwaawaa and thence across country
to Wlamea village returning to the
coast at Kf waihae.

He will leave tomorrow on tho steam-
er W. O. Hall for Kauai in company
with F. A. Hosmer, superintendent of
forestry, and expects to get back by
Sunday. They will visit Nnwlliwlli,
Kealla and Anahola going thence to
Hanalel bay.

DELEGATES DEPART TOMORROW
Col. C. P. laukea, T. B. Lyons and J.

L. Cako delegates to theDemocratic
national convention will leave for the
Mainland tomorrow on the S. S. Sierra.
They will join with the de-
legation and depart overland for St.
Louis nxt Tuesday. Dr. Noblltt the
other delegate may not depart for th?
mainland until the Korea tho latter
part of tho wee.

IROQUOIS FOR PEARL HARBOR.
The U. S. S. Iroquois may sail for

Pearl Harbor for a short cruise on
A ednof day. A naval nartv and triiestsyI' go on her.

Hcmovnl Notice.

Dr. C. B. High, dentist, has removed
his office to Nos. 53. 54, 55, Yiung build-
ing, entrance on Bishop, r.ear King
street.

Your JNerves
Furnish the motive power of the en
tire body. Dr. Miles' Nervine vi!.'

keep the nerves strong and health)
or restore their strength if weakeneJ.
Bold i.ci Kuuruiueo. Wrlw for free book onnervous dlseaies.

Da. Milks Medicai. Co.. Elkhart, In&
I

:C-c.:- . o :- v.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Cn ckory, i lock?,
Lamps and Oval Pots

At my Salesroom, SI7 Kaahumanu St.,

ON TUESDAY. JUNK 21,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

A line lot of Ironstone and C. C.
crockery, consisting of:

Colored llat Plntes.
Egg Cups, I. S. scallops.
Semi Porcelain Hakers.
Jugs, Soap Dishes, Cream Jugs,
Itocklngham t'usp,dors,

, Sugar Howls.
Howls, plain and decorated.
Platters, Hakers, Nappies.
Flat Plates, Soup Plates.
Colored Haslns, Toilet Sets.
Pudding Howls.
Oval and Hound Ciocks.
Oval Pots, Lamps, etc., etc.

JAS. 3H)iir,N,
AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
There Is money In town for gilt edge

piopTty, but you mut und?rstand the
meaning of gilt edge is not what you
think you ought to get.

There Is a pos.ble bargain In some
property to be sold t Saturday, June
25th, it auction, below the Brewery, on
Queen street.

I have a housp and lot on slope ot
Punchbowl. 2 blocks from cars. Price
right. Terms right. Whoever wants
a home, smnll amount down will Hnd
this n gilt edge proposition.

Fourteen lots Klpahulu Av. Price
away down for a quick snle.

House and lot on Young street. Terms
satisfactory. Why ore you paying
rent?

When same amount monthly and in-

terest pays for It. Macadamized street

.IAS. F. M()i!GANT,

AUCTION SALE
OF

1 tn (it

13 rfl Still

Ntarksf Stalls
ON VKDN1SDAY. JUKE 22

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At the Oahu Flshinarket, corner of

Kekaullke and King streets, I will sell
at public auction.

The rental of the Stalls of this new
market.

A plan of the stall ran be seen at my
ollice and nt the Fishmarket premises.

JASriTMOWIAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUDITOR FISHER'S TRIP.
J. H. Fisher, Territorial Auditor, has

returned from a visit to some of the
public unices on Hawaii and Maul. He
'went to Hllo, then back to Kahulul, up
to Honokan and thence to Kallua. From
Lahalna on Maui he proceeded to Wal-
iuku returning thence to Honolulu.

"My trip was taken with a view to
catching up with the auditing work In
the outlying land districts," he said to-
day. "We are now checking up in the
head office nnd it is a great advantage
to have the branches finished first."

DEATH OF H. C. REID.
H. C. Reld, foreman of the pattern de-

partment of the Honolulu Iron Works
died at about 1:30 this morning from
the effects of a second stroke of para-
lysis, following one he received about
two years ago. The deceased was 65
years of nge and had lived here about
22 years. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon nt 1:30, under tho
auspices or tin Knights of Phythlas, or
which the deceased was a member.

MOHICAN ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Tho bark Mohican arrived yesterday

afternoon 12 days from San Fr3nclsco
with a light general cargo for this port.
She had only 400 tons. She left San
Francisco June 7 In tow of n tug. While
tho bark wis passing Point Bonlto, the
Pacific Mall freighter Aigoa came along
Tho officers of the bark assert that
their craft was nt least a quarter of a
mile away from the Algoa nnd that
there was ample room for the Algoa to
have passed. Suddenly the Algoa
swerved over toward the rocks nnd got
aground. The steamer backed ofr the
rocks In a short time. The remainder
of the Mohican's trip wns uneventful.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
nnd receive Part 1 of the World's
Pair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three Inser-
tions.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

SECOND TRIAL OF

THE VOUCHERS CASE
In the second trial of the case of the Territory against Representative

Jonah Kumalae and Enoch Johnson, charged with conspiracy to defraud the
Territory, the taking of testimony was begun this morning. The following
ore the jurors sworn In to try hear the case: Thomas Andrews, Charles
Osborne, Henry Roth, J. W. AlcOuire, F. J. Nichols, R. W. Davis, L. C. Abies,
D. Hnlemano, W. F. BrvJng, n. R. Bath, F. L. Dortch, V. Dunbar.

Acting Governor Atkinson wns culled as the first witness, afler Attorney
Ocneral Andrews had made n opening statement to the Jury. Atkinson was
wanted In his capacity as secretary, to Identify the Journal of the House,
containing the list of members, membership of committees, rules of the
Home tiniUr which It is alleged the conspiracy was cmuiimmnted, and oilier

vliWiire. Attorney Asliford agreed to stipulate Hint the printed copy In
court wns n true copy of the jniininl mid the secretary' ttwtlniouy wns there-
fore not HfetUri, Thv trial Is hi"K eantliuml this nfternuon,

:

Continued for
One Week Longer

Our Reduction Sale
or

adies' Tailor
A rare opportunity to obtain a tine suit for littio money.

ALSO

peelol 3?:rioes On
TOWEL8

In spite of the advance on these

former prices. Just for One Week.

Lm.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN PrcBldeai
J. B. CASTLE First ai

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..3d Vlct-P- ra'

J. P. COOKE Treaaurei
W. O. SMITH... Seere:ar
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and insr? Cttm
pauy.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The Calilornld and
Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Jxg and

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lilt
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtmi Fire
Insurance Co.,
O- - HARTFORD. PONN

ijtoiiii J

lade IliTSa

goods, we will offer them av bc!vr

Marsh

C, BBEWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sug.-.-i
Company, Waliuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Compai.y, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'b Line of Boi-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.
. i

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS'

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $5.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE UUJ GROCERY.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
IBS KING STREET.

24(t 2 Telephones 24(.

Waul uds In the Slur uring quick re-

sults. Three lli.es three times for 2S

cents.

IS MONARCH
OX MOiVARCHS

9
After 30 years of service, the MONARCH line of Wlckless Blue Flame

Oil Stoves still justly claims the title of

" MONARCH OF MONARCHS 99

They are the

KLEAN, K00L, KITCHEN KIND!
A critical and careful inspection will bring out the fact that MONARCH

Stoves are bristling with

Striking Originality of Construction
MARKED BEAUTY OF DESION,
UNEQUALLED WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH.
SIMPLICITY AND EFFICIENCY OF OPERATION.
BURN KEROSENE OIL.

The best stove in the world is a dismal failure If the Oven don't Bake.
"MONARCH" Asbestos-line- d ovens stand at the head of the class, They
tell their own story by actual demonstration. Mechanically perfect.

Ask for catalogue nnd price list If you are interested. .

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd

i


